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Remember, the Majority of oar Used Cars Were 
Locally Owned and Serviced 
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Calvin A k e ^ ^ 

February. 

Steven, three years of time have 
passed on but still there's a vacancy here 
because the love, the voice, and the smile 
of the one we love is not here. The 
flowers we place upon your grave will 
wither and decay but the love we have 
for you Steven Ray will never fade away. 

, Sadly missed by 
- Mother, Father , and Btotheift 

"DOWN ON THE FARM" 
(Cont'd from P-7) 

Abraham Lincoln and the Lincoln family 
never seemed to stress that they were 
farmers, dedicated to the sdil. • 

On February 12, 1809, during a 
driving snow blizzard. Abraham Lincoln 

- was born and somehow survived. But, in 
the lean days that followed, Thomas 
Lincoln lost the "hill farm" to his 
creditors. So they moved to the cabin on 
Knob Creek. 

In later years, young Lincoln 
recalled many childhood memories of 
ife on the farm, carrying water from the 
l e e k , , toting corn to Hodgen's Mill 
i r t h e r up the creek where it was 
{round into coarse meal. 

Thomas Lincoln, the father, was 
i restless man, ever seeking new 
rontiers. He left Knob Creek for 
jidiana's Western frontier in the late 
lutumn of 1816. Young Abe. large for his 
teven years, helped his parents pack 
•heir meager belongings later to be 
ferried across the Ohio. They were the 
irst pioneers to claim a squatter 's tract 
>n Pigeon Creek in Southern Indiana, 
rhat winter was one of the most rugged 
n the life of the Lincoln family. They 
ived in a half-faced log and bough camp 
a lieu of a four walled cabin. The 
solated family drank melted snow, lived 
)n the flesh of wild animals and fish and 
used raw turns to keep themselves from 
freezing to death. Abe's school days 
were few, but he made the most of what 
he could get to study. Reading books and 
writing on slates with light and heat 
from the fireplace. How many today are 
willing and have the spunk to make the 
extra effort to accomplish a honorable 
place in life. "My earliest recollection 
was of the Knob Creek place," wrote 
Abraham Lincoln describing his child-
hood memories in the Hills of Kentucky. 
"Our farm was composed of three fields. 
It lay in the valley, surrounded by hills 
and deep gorges." 

That was a hard life. "Down on the 
Farm." 

The rain j a i l e r s on the rooftop and 
the wind sweeps down the chimney. As I 
sii wailing by my window for my health 
to return. I look out and can see the 
birds flitting around seeking their mates 
who are not far away. I can see the tiny 

birds coming to life again. Still I wait 
and wonder when I can feel their ^oft, 
sweet fragrant petals as I always like to 
do. 

Then I wonder again, knowing I am 
not young any more, why I love so much 
the youthful beauty of nature. Why? 
Because God gave me this nature to love 
and enjoy: 

As a stream flows on its-way to the 
sea. our lives are the same. Life starts 
out so small and grows on and on till we 
gel out to sea. then our lives are soon 
finished. 

We now have time to sit and wonder 
what we have done with our small life 
thai God gave us. My walk through life 
has been an open one. I have not done as 
much for my friends as I could or should. 
I have been loo busy with my home life. 
Then when we have lime to think, we 
wonder why our life has been so full with 
home, lhal the beauty of things has been 
passed by. Bui raising a family is filled 
wiih love and work which words not 

I. as a father, am wailing for the 
thing I want mosl. to be well so I can 
truly enjoy my loved ones. 

As we grow older, we see that we 
have lost some of the b e i ^ y of life by 
noi being with our friends as we once 
did. Those were the happiest days for all 
of us. Bui people now are loo busy, they 
no longer have lime for a chat or a smile. 

Bui someiime everyone will have to 
wait by the window, then ihey too. will 
have plenty of time to think of an unused 
smile that would have driven away a 

The Family of George W. Allen 

We're here 
on your 
account 

AUCTION 
50 ACRE FARM „x 

1 2 x 4 0 Mobile H o m e 
PERSONAL PROPERTY-COLLECTIBLES 

Ben Bowles and his wife, 
Lucy Bowles and 

'Et£el Morgan, single Defendants 

By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Rockcastle Circuit 
Court rendered on the 28th day of 
January, 1977, in the above styled 
cause, a partition action, I shall 
proceed to offer for sale at the 
Courthouse door on Main Street, M u 
Vernon. Rockcastle County, K e n l J E 
ky, to the highest bidder, at public 
auction, on Saturday, March 5. 1977, 
at the hour of ten o'clock a.m. or 
thereabout, the .following described 
real property located in Rockcastle 
County. Kentucky, and more particu-
larly bounded and described as 
follows: 

'Beginning on a white oak on the east 
side of Horse Lick Creek, corner to a 
survey made in the name of William 
L Mullins: thence E 90 poles to three 
chestnut oaks, and corner to a 1,000 
acre survey made to W.H. White and 
Calloway Mullins, with line of same S 
44. 60 poles to a stake; thence N 20 E 
50 poles to a white oak, chestnut oak 
and corner to a 70 (tcre survey made 
for-J.M. Durham ancj J.M. Wood with 
line of the same N 73 W 54 poles to a 
pine. N 64 W 60 poles to a pine. N 20 
W 10 poles to the top of a cliff, N 15 E 
24 poles to a black walnut and white, 
walnut, N 70 W 40 poles to a stake. W 
60 poles to a white oak supposed to be 
a corner of the 60 acre survey made in 
the name of Isaac Cornell; thence 
with the line of the same S 20 E.80 
poles to a Isaac Cornett; thence with 
the line of the same S 20 E 80 poles to 
a Sugar tree by a large rock, S 75 W 
12 poles to a Sycamore on the bank of 
the creek, McKinney's corner; thence 
with the meanders of the creek 70 
poles to the beginning, containing 100 
acres, more or less. 

The property shall be sold to the 
highest bidder on the terms of cash or 
credit of six months, with the 
purchaser being required to execute 
bond with surety thereon to be 
approved by the Commissioner, to 
secure the purchase price; said bond 
to bear- interest a t the rate of eight 
(8%) per cent per annum from date of 
sale untQ paid. The purchaser shall 
pay at least ten (10%) per cent of the 
purchase price down on the date of 
sale. The purchaser shall have the 
privilege of paying all of the purchase 
price in cash, or paying said bond 
before maturity by paying the 
principal and interest accrued to the 
date, of payment. The-purchaser shall 
have possession of the premises af ter 
complying with the terms of the sale. 

/ a / Money E. Cummins 
MASTER COMMISSIONER 

ROCKCASTLE CIRCUIT COURT 

JOSEPH E. LAMBERT 
Attorney for Plaintiffs • 
Mt. yernon, Kentucky 40456 

• U.S. 25 North - Berea, Ky. 
Ph. 986-3169 

Quality Used Cars & Trucks 
— To Save You Money 

76 MONTE CARLO Air, Power 
76 CORVETTE, Air, Power, Auto, Demo 
76 CORVETTE Power, 4 Speed 
75 CORVETTE, Air, Power, Auto 
75 BUICK, 4 Door, Air, Power, Nice 
75 CHEVY VEGA Automatic 
74 GREMLIN, 6 Cyl., Auto 
73 NOVA, 2 Door, V8, Power 
73 OPEL 2 Door, Auto 
73 PONTIAC CATAUNA, 4 Door, Air, Power 
73 IMPALA, 4 Door, Air, Power 
73 OLDS 98 REGENCY, Loaded 
73 PONTIAC LeMANS, 2 Door, Air, Power 
73 CHEVY VEGA, Automatic, New Engine 

TRUCKS 
75 CHEVY LUV with topper 
75 CHEYENNE, V8, Auto, Power 
74 BLAZER- V8, Standard, P/S 
74 GMC SPORTVAN V8, Auto, Air 
73 FORD Pick-up, 3/4, 4 Speed 

Calvin Aker Seeks Office of 
28th District Judge 

Calvin Aker, a Somerset attorney, 
has announced his intentions to seek the 
office of District Judge. 28th Judicial 
District, which includes Pulaski and 
Rockcastle Counties. Aker. a partner 
*ith State Senator John Rogers in the 
law firm of Aker & Rogers, made the 
announcement that he recently filed his 
papers in Frankfort. Aker is seeking one 
of the two District Judgeships and has 
filed in the First Division of the new 
District court which takes effect 
January. 1978. 

Aker was born in Science Hill. 
Kenluckv. the son of the late Dr. and 
Mrs. J " 1 KM. He attencjfd Somerset ' 
High School, received his B.S. Degree 
and Masters degree from Eastern 
Kentuckv University and his law deeree 
from the University of Tennessee. 
While a student at Somerset High School 
he was President of the Student Council 
and the recipient of the Bausch and 
Lomb Honorary Senior Science Award 
during his junior year. While at Eastern 
Kentucky University, he was a member 
of the Student Council and the KIE Mens 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that 
Charlotte K. Miracle. Rt. 4. Mt. Vernon 
has been named Administratrix of the 
Estate of James Earl Miracle, deceased. 
Claims should be preented, verified 
according to law, to the said Charlotte K. 
Miracle or to Joseph E. Lambert. Mt. 
Vernon, attorney for said estate, on or 
or before June 3.1977. 24x3 

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Forest Supervisor. 100 Vaught Road. 
Winchester. Ky. 40391. up to 10:00 a.m. 
local time al ihe place of bid opening on 
Marr>»2t. Z19TI, ami opened.immediately 
thereafter. All timber marked or 
designated for cutting is located on an 
area of about 110 acres within the Daniel 
Boone National Forest on the drainage of 
Brush Creek. Wolf Creek and 
Roundstone Creek. Compartment No. 
3131. Berea Ranger District. Rockcastle 
Co.. Ky. estimated to be 258 MBF or 504 
CCF of sawtimber. 

Minimum acceptable bid by species, 
including sale-area-bellerment is: Sou-
thern yellow Pine. Sawtimber. $3.10; 
Mixed Oak and Oth. Hardwoods. 
Sawtimber. $21.28. 

A certified check, bank draft, cashier's 
check or money order, in the amount of 
$400.00 payable to Forest Service. 
USDA. must be deposited with each bid 
to be applied on the purchase price, 
refunded or retained as damages, 
according to conditions of the sale. The 
right to reject any and all bids is 
reserved. Before bids a re submitted, full 
information concerning the timber, the 
sample contract, the conditions of sale 
and submission of bids should be 
obtained from the Forest Supervisor. 
Winchester. Ky. or the District Ranger. 
Berea. Kentucky. 

Honorary Society. While in law school. 
Aker won the Oral Arguement jn the 
Appellate Moot Court competition 
during his freshman year and the Trial 
Moot Court competition during his 
senior year. 

Calvin Aker is married to. the 
former Jenny Lou Turpen of Nancy, 
Kentucky and they have one son. John 
Matthew, who is four months old. 

Saltpetre Cave Area 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mullins and Lyla were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosey Cameron. Timothy and 
Rebecca. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mullins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hoggard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Halcomb. © 

Mrs. Cora Mullins has returned 
home from Hamilton. Ohio. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosey Cameron, Timothy and Rebecca 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Mullins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hoggard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Cameron. Deanna. Steve, Lisa. 
Patricia, Mike and Robin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mosey Cameron and 
children and Miss Lyla Bell Mullins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bullock, 
Sunday. 

CARDOFTHANKS 

We the family of Charlie McFerron 
wish lo express our appreciation for the 
kind expressions of sympathy shown in 
the death of our loved one. A special 
thanks to Dr. Orson Arvin. Dr. R.F. 
Hendkrickson, and the staff of 
Rockcastle Co. Hospital. Thanks to our 
many friends for the beautiful flowers, 
and food, thanks to the pallbearers. Bro. 
Olen McGuire, Bro. Rolla Cornelius, and 
Bro. Zade McClure for their words of 
comfort, and to ihe Vis*. 
Jack Cromer. Marie Smith and the 
McGuire Family. A special thanks to 
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home for their 
kind and efficient service. May God 
bless each one who helped in arfy way. 
Also Charles 'Tuck' Baker and Bro. 
Cornelius, al a time when we needed 
"them. 

Wife, Children and Grandchildren 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that Ray 
Hysinger. 1564 Stockton AVe.. Ketter-
ing. Ohio and Lee Earl Hysinger, Mt. 
Vernon, Ky., have been named 
Co Executor9^( j<<We*t* t^Of Mattie 
Pearl Hysinger. deceased. Claims should 
be presented, verified according to law. 
to the said, Ray Hysinger or Lee Earl 
Hysinger, or to James H. Lambert, 
attorney for said estate, onor before may 
3.1977. 24x3 

IN MEMORY 
of Steven Gabbartf who passed away 
three years ago the eighteenth of 

BRITTON CHEV.-OLDS. INC. 

5£S, more or less, of which according to the ASCS office, 20 acres is cropland. The 
485 lbs. Water is provided by""* pond and a spring. 

Improvements consists of the above pictured 8 room house, it has living room, kitchen, dining room. 3 bedrooms 
downstairs, and 2 bedrooms upstairs. Water for the house is provided by a well. 

In addition to the house there is also an approximately 30 x 40 tobacco barn, coal house, smoke house, garage, 
blacksmith's shop, and a cellar. 

Here is your opportunity to own a farm near Mt. Vernon in a quite, peaceful location. 

MOBILE HOME J Is a 1969, 12 x 41 Alan, in good condition. 

Of 
The Late Mr. Henry Parret 's 

PERSONAL PROPERTY AND COLLECTIBLES Cane Mill and Evaporator. Iron Kettle. Home Comfort Cook Stove. 
Home Comfort Hand Washing Machine, Wringer Type Washing Machine, Coal or Wood Heating Stove, 2 Kitchen 
Cabinets, 2 Eight Day Clocks, 2 Kerosen Lamps, Living Room Suit, Hand Made Cedar Wardrobe, Hand Made Cedar Bed, 
Hand Made Cedar Chest, Frigidaire Refrigerator, Spindle Back Rocker, Oak Dresser - Bevel Edge Mirror, Good Tredle 
Type Sewing Machine, Old Picture Frames, Battery Radio, Dining Room suit with table, 6 chairs and china closet, several 
odd tables, several odd chairs, chest of drawers. 2 beds, 3 rocking chairs • fine unusual, dishes of all descriptions, porch set 
and swing, a jolt wagon, end tables, bed linen, fruit jars, plus many, many more items to numerous to mention. 

Sat February 26, 1977-10:30 a.m. 
Cove Branch, Near Or lando , Rockcastle County, Kentucky 

LOCATED: About 3 miles East of Mt. Vernon, turn off U.S. 25 at the Mt. Vernon-Livingston Exit of 1-75 on to State Road 
1004, the Salt Petre Cave Road, follow 1004 approximately 2 miles to the Cove Branch Road and the signs will lead yon to 
the sale. 
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Jef fBnrdet te . senior guard for RCHS, drive* oo • Pulaald County Maroon during 
action Monday night at Pulaski County. Burdette got 13 points in the game which 
the Rockets lost. 

Rockets Defeat Berea; 
Lose Next Three 

The RCHS Rockets defeated 
archrival Berea last Wednesday night 
50-46 revenging an earlier loss to Berea. 

Scoring in that game for the 
Rockets were: Larry Harmon, 12; John 
Nugent. 10: Jeff Burdette. 9: Steve 
Centers and Frankie Durham. 8 each and* 
David Pensol. 3. 

A long trip" for the Rockets to 
Middlesboro was next on the agenda last 
Friday night and there they came up on 
the short end of things 74-54. 

The Rockets looked very tired no 

We're here 
on your 
account 

doubt as a result of playing so many 
games in a three-week, period. 

Steve Centers and Larry Harmon 
each had 12 points in the game. Jeff 
Burdette and David Pensol got 10 each. 
Eddie Thompson. 3, Frankie Durham. 
Tim Arvin and Jack Farthing accounted 
for 2 each and Warren Cash got 1. 

The Rockets then journeyed to 
Pulaski County Monday night to lose 
another one 59-48. The Rockets led at 
the end of the first quarter 13-6 but were 
behind at half time by 4 points due ' to 
having scored only 7 points in the second 
quarter. 

Larry Harmon was high scorer for 
the Rockets with 14. Jell Burdenr got 
13. David Pensol. 11. Frankie Durham. 8, 
Eddie Thompson, 2. 

The Rockets were also on the road 
Tuesday night at Madison Model where 
they lost 68-59. 

The Rockets played right with 
Model, leading at various times but 
again, the Rockets jusv seemed to run 
out.of gas near the end of the game. 

Lou Man da Stephens 
Luwel Stephens: Cossie McKinney and 
wife, Fannie McKinney; Casper 
McKinney and wife.rWanda McKinney; 
Cedl McKinney and wife, Joyce 
McKinney; and Susan Durham and 
husband, Leeman Durham, Plaintiffs 

VS: NOTICE OF SALE 

' llH«n Deoney and husband, Omer 
Denney; Janie McKinney, widow; James 
McKinney and Zeida McKinney. 
Defendants 

By virtue of a judgement and order 
of sale of the Rockcastle Circuit Court 
rendered on the 1st day of February. 
1977. in the above styled cause, a 
partition action, I shall proceed to offer 
for sale at the Courthouse door on Main 
Street, Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle County, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at 
public auction on Saturday, February 
28th, 1977, at the hour of efeven o'clock 
A.M. or thereabout, the following 
described real property located in 
Rockcastle County. Kentucky, to wit: 

Tract No. 1 Beginning on a beech 
and sugar t ree, both now down, the old 
Gilliam McLemore corner; thence with 
said McLemoreline S 24 E 32 poles to a 
stake; thence S 67 W 40 poles to a red 
oak thence a due west 38 poles to a 
double chestnut on top of a ridge; thence 
a straight Hne to a white oak and popular 
in M.W. DeBord's line; thence with this 
line to the creek to a sugar tree now 
gone, on north bank of the creek; thence 
down the creek and running with the 
same to the beginning. 

Tract No. 2 • Beginning on a spotted 
oak in A J . McKinney's line; thence a 
southern course to a sourwood; thence 
nearly same course about 100 poles to 
M.B. DeBord's line to a double chestnut 
thence a southwest course with M.B. 
DeBord's corner; thence a southwest 
course about 30 rods to a popular. W.G. 
Nicety's corner; thence with said 
Nkely's line a southwest course to a 
white oak, A J . McKinney's corner, 
thence with said A J . McKinney's line 
north east to a chestnut; thence 
northwest still with McKinney's line to a 
black oak; thence continuing with said 
Hne nearby a north course to the 
beginning corner, containing thirty (80) 
acres more less. 

Tract No. 3 - Beginning oo a 
dogwood and sourwood. John McKin-
ney's and Wright MeLetnore's corner, 
thence a southwest coarse t o small 
hickory and black oak on hillside, exact 
corner and distance now. known; thence 
southerly course to a small chestnut in a 
hollow; thence up the hollow to the head 
of same; thence continuing on the same 
direction to a white oak. in the Crawford 
line; thence with said line to sourwood; 
thence a northern course to a chestnut; 
thence still a northly course in a 
dogwood; thence from the dogwood a 

" » to a sourwod; thence a 
i t o a black gum (the last 3 or 

4 S a w a n about 80 poles each); thence 
from t h e said gum to. the beginning. 

Tract No. 4 Beginning/at a gumVnd 
running south to a sourwood; thence 

.nearly south to a dogwood; thence west 
to a chestnut; thence southwest to the 
Crawford line: thence with said line to a 
chestnut oak stump: thence with J .N. 
Brown's line to red oak; thence with 
Brown's line to the hickory corner; 
thence with M.W. DeBord's line to a 
chestnut corner; thence with John 
McKinney's line east to the beginning 
and containing 25 acres more or less. 

Tract No. 5 Beginning at the ford of 
Creek on the County Road; thence west 
to a fence; thence with the fence to M.W. 
De6ord's line; thence with DeBord's line 
to a popular corner in this land and M.W. 
DeB«rd's thence with a straight line to 
the creek and sugar tree corner, now 
down, on north bank of creek; thence 
down the creek and running with the 
same to the beginning at the ford of the 
creek and containing 40 acres at be the 
same more or less. 

There is excepted from the above 
Right of Way as conveyed to Rockcastle 
County by deed dated January 21. 1949, 

• recorded in Dee Book 67, page 216. 
Tract No. 6 Beginning on a sugar 

tree, John McKinney. Thomas DeBord, 
and W.H. DeBord's corner; thence s with 
the creek to the forks of creek; thence N 
with the east prong of Skeegs Creek to a 
beech, now down. Thomas McLemore's 
and Thomas Livesay's corner, thence 
with Thorns Livesay's line to a whit eoak 
on the cedar hill. Livesay's corner, 
thence with the Livesay line to W.H. 
DeBord's line; thence with his line to the 
beginning, about 70 acres more or less. 

There is excluded from thsi tract, 
the following conveyed to Leonard 
McKinney by deed dated March 12.1956, 
recorded in Deed Book 74. Page 594. to 
wit: Beginning at a stone at the upper 
side of the Country Road near where 
this road that leads from W.R 
McKinney's house enters the Count 
Road; thence N 52 E 69 feet to a stone; 
thence N 43'/i W 148 feet to a sugar tree; 
thence S '/t W 88 feet to a hickory; 
thence S 36Vi E 79 feet to the beginning, 
and contains 26 square rods. 

The property shall be sold to the 
highest bidder on the terms of cash or 
credit of six months, with the purchaser 
being required to exetute bond with 
surety thereon to be approved by the 
Master Commissioner, to secure the 
purchase prive; said bond to bear 
interest a t the rate of eight (8%) percent 
per annum from date of sale until paid. 
Thepurchaser shall pay at least ten 
(10%) percent of the purchase price 
down on the date of the sale. The 
purchaser shall have the privilege of 
paying all of the purchase price in cash, 
or paying said bond before maturity by 
paying the principal and interest accrued 
to the date of payment Hie purchaser 
shall have possession of the premises 
af ter complying witf i ' the terms of the 

Money E . ( 
Master Cea 

Rockcastle Circatt C*wt 

ATTENTION VFW MEMBERS 

Poet 6939, Livingston, will have a 
special meeting Sunday, February 20. 
1977 at 2 p.m. concerning insurance 
papers. 

All members are urged to be 
present. 

Our regular meetings are held at 4 
p.m., the second Sunday in each month. 

Senior Vice Commander 
Bob Baker 

"HOME L I N E " 
( C o n t ' d f r o m P - 5 ) 

made from non-fat powder provides 

about 70 calories, too. 
Coffee, without milk and sugar 

added, _ provides essentially no 
calories. Use hot ehocolate made from a 
home recipe or a commercial mix. It 
costs a little more than coffee, but for the 
extra cost, it furnishes the nutrients of 
milk as well as some iron (from the 
cocoa). A 6 ounce cup provides 140 
calories or more. 

Use fruit and vegetable juices. 
Some cost no more than coffee and 
provide vitamins and minerals. 

Shoppers can compare prices on 
their own. For example, a pound of 
regular coffee will make 50 cups of coffee 
on the average. At $3.19 a pound, a cup 
of coffee costs 6.4 rent*. 

No. 24, David Pensol, sophomore guard, who has been playing excellent ball for 
the Rcokets, is shown going in far a lay-up after stealing the ball from the 
Maroons. Pensol got 11 points at Pulaski and the next night, turned in a fine 
performance at Madisoa Model with 20 points. Also in the photo is Larry Harmon, 
No. 25. who was high point man for the Rockets against Pulaski with 14 points. 

David Pensol was high point msn in 
that game with 20 points, Larry 
Harmon, who has been playing very 
consistent ball of late, had only 6 points 
but rode the bench the second half with 4 
fouls. Jeff Burdette had another good 
night with 16 points. Frankie Durham 
got 6. Steve Centers, 9 ar.d Walter 
Browning. 2. 

GIRLS DEFEAT WHITLEY 
The Rockets County girls basketball 

team continued their winning ways 
recently with a 58-45 defeat of Whitley 
County. 

Gina Ruppe led the scoring for the 
Rockets with 21. Thacker got 14, Bullen. 

9. Sturgill. 4. Farthing. 1 and 
Deatherage, 9. 

Nancy French sprained her ankle on 
the first play of the game and will be out 
for several days, according to coach 
Preston Parret t . 

Lakes, Shepherd, Faulkner. Mullins 
and Howard did a real! fine job for the 
girls. Coach Parret t further said. 

"TYLER" 
( C o n t . F r o m F r o n t ) 

Kenneth is a 1975 graduate of Berea 
College and a 1971 graduate of Mt. 
Vernon High School. 

^Estate 

Over or Under-Spending 

Some people spend more than 
they can afford when buying a house. 
Equally painful is the mistake of 
buying the cheapest possible house 
and then suffering through its 
shortcomings. 

I have no intention of stating how 
much anyone can afford for a house. 
This is a very personal decision. 
There are guidelines of monthly 
averages that lending institutions use 
for housing expenses. But • like the 
"height/weight" charts printed on 
scales - these t f e only averages. 

Don't hold back if you feel you 
can exceed the guidelines. When you 
are willing and sufficiently disciplined 

lo economize on other expenses, you 
can gel a bet ter house than the 
average calls for. A good house may 
seem cosily, but the rewards are well 
worth il. Investing in a house that 's a 
little more expensive gives you an 
excellent inflation hedge while your 
whole family enjoys a better place to 
live. And often, the resale opportuni-
ty is brighter. 

If there is anything y e can do to 
help you in the field of real estate, 
please phone or drop in at Ford 
Realty & Auction Co., Inc., Mt. 
Vernon. Ph. 256-4545. We're here to 
help! 

During the past several months we have been in the process of 
remodeling and stocking furniture and accessories for this 
special event. Well, now we're ready! Come in and get 
acquainted or re-acquainted with us! Our store is located in 
the former Gale Restaurant building. Owners. Otis and Gladys 
McCowaa 

OPEN I M o n . , T u e s . , T h u r s . , & F r i 1 0 t i l 9 

S a t u r d a y & W e d n e s d a y 1 0 t i l 6 

Grand Opening Thursday Feb. 17th 

Here's A Map To Our Store 

East 5#rnst»dl 

P h o n e 8 4 3 - 7 4 8 9 

Pioneer Charm for 
Your Bedroom... 

4 - P i e c e O a k 
B e d r o o m G r o u p 

COMPARE AT *399" 
ndudes: Framed Mirror. Double 
user, Poster Bed, 4-Drawer Chest 

Grand Open inf Sale Pries 

F I N A N C I N G 
A V A I L A B L E 

Distinctly Different... 
J p - T « m p o C o n t « m p o r a r y 

tahtansMe « M f l as CMlsrMWs. Ms 
I M Iks pate Isr Iks hrtwre. 

TMdtV par iM. carafe* -
make N ad perfect. I i n r l i r n l n l i i 

Includes Soto, Love Seat, Chair 
end Ottoman 

'594 
ttacularty SAVE *204* 

Come In And 
Register For 

FREE PRIZES! 
Chairs, Pictures, Lamps, Etc! 

Register As Many Times As 
You Wish-No Purchase 
Required-Y6u Need Not Be 
Present To Win— # 

You Must Be I I or Over 

ftfc I t at 1 a'dsc* 



WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 
IN THE... sEcnon 

For Sale 
FOR S A L E : H.lJ . 5 Allis Cha lmers 
Dozer in good shape and 1965 G.M.C. 
4000 cab over t andem. 46 Detroi t Diesel 
engine and 22 f t . flat bed. See J o h n 
Delmas Poyn t e r a t Walnut Grove, Ky. 
Road 934 or call 256-2440. 23x4p 

FOR S A L E OR RENT: Mobile home and 
lot located on corner of Paul and T e r r y 
S t r ee t in Mt . Vernon. Call Burnside 
561-5747.- 23x2p 

FOR S A L E : Mt. Vernon Tourist Cour t , 
Richmond St. , Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
$36,500.00. Call 256-4895. Seen by 
appoin tment only. 23x2p 

FOR S A L E : Siegler gas hea te r , 
thermostat ical ly controlled. Excellent 
condition. Call 758-8445. 23x2 

HAM M S W A T E R W E L L DRILLING 
A N D CONTRACTING. Call 256-2024 
anyt ime. nif 

FOR S A L E : Firewood, $18. per_rick. Lu i 
U> your specifiijations. F r e e del ivery if 
two or more r icks o rde red . Also, will do 
t r e e t r imming work. Wood. $25 by t h e 
pick up load. Call 453-3761 or 453 
3765. 22xntf 

G R A V E " M A R K E R S - A N D M O M ) 
M E N T S in stock at all t imes. McNew 
Monument Sales. l / .S. 25, four miles 
nor th of Ml. Vernon. Ph . 256-2232. ntf 

FOR S A L E : Brick home, 1 year old with 
3 bedrooms, garage , full basement . 
Located on 1/2 a c r e lot on Hwy. 70 nea r 
Brodhead. Call 758-8521. 9xnlf 

FOR S A L E : Silos. ^-s ikL unloadeis . 
feeders and wagoni . Con ta t t Charles 
Hackley. Ph . 355-7437 nights. 24x52p 

CUSTOM P I C T U R E FRAMING, limited 
edition pr in ts , ready-made * f rames , 
Victorian fu rn i tu re . * e tc . Tereaa ' s 
Ant iques and Gallery, Berea, Ky. Open 
Sunday 1 t o 5 p.m., Monday - Sa tu rday . 8 
a . m . t o 6 p.m. 986-9147. ntf 

FOR S A L E : 48 acre farm, tobacco base, 
good tobacco barn, several acres of 
grass land, good building si tes with 
several hundred fee l of road f rontage. 
About 3 miles south of Mt. Vernon. Call 

17xntf 

HYSINGER C A R P E T S Located behind 
Hale's F u r n i t u r e across from Exxon 
Service Sta t ion. Shag ' from $2.99 up. 
Commercial ca rpe t of all kinds. Padd ing 
and installation available. Call 256-5413. 

2xntf 

F O R S A L E : Ford Tractor , in good 
shape, contact |Joe Lovins, Rt . 1, Bo* 
167, Hwy. 461, Mt . Vernon. 28x5p 

FOR S A L E : 1971 Alan 10x50 trai ler . 2 
bedroom, See Marie McKinney, Rt . 1, 
Mt. Vernon. 

FOR S A L E : 1973 maverick, 4 dr . . 6 
cylinder, automatic, , steel-belted radials , 
high mileage. $950. Call 256-2797 a f t e r 
4:30 p .m. 24x2p 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Modern 3 bedroom house, 
wall t o wall carpet . $125 month, phone 
256-2809. 24x ntf 

T R A I L E R LOT FOR R E N T : Large size 
with patios. Imperial Mobile HOme 
Cour t , West Main and Poplar Streets- in 
Mt. Vernon. Call Clyde Barnet t a t 
256-2251 or 256-2377. 51xntf 

FOR L E A S E : Office space in Mt. 
Vernon. Coniac l William D. Gregory . 
256 4440. lOxntf 

vacuum oul dir t in a single sweep. 
Eve ry th ing you need for a professional 
job. Call 256-2288 or come in lo Pa r sons 
Gas and Appliance Service a t 
Roundslone. ntf 

Wanted 

Notice 

FOR S A L E : 1964 American Rambler , 6 
eyl.. excellent condition, new t ires , $400. 
or t r a d e for guns. Call 758-8925. 24x2p 

FOR S A L E : Two shallow well wa t e r 
pumps, Wayne Brand, one with t ank , 
and all fitens, See J ack Hurd, Pine Hill. 
Ky. 24x2p 

F O R S A L E : 1974 Buick Cen tury , power 
brakes , s teer ing , a ir conditioning, 
A M / F M radio, t a p e p layer combination, 
$2^00.; also 3 tables , 2 octagonal end 
tables and 1 coffee table,.all da rk finish, 
$65. Call 256-2637. 24x2p_ 

POSTED: No hun t ing or t respass ing on 
proper ly of J e s s e W . Coffey and J a m e s 
M. Coff°v Heirs . 20x12 

R E W A R D : $10 Reward for se t of t in ted 
glasses lost in Mt. Vernon. Call 256-4153. 
Darrel l Griffin. 23x2 

NOTICE: Need a job? Earn e x t r a cash. • 
Be an Avon r ep re sen t a t i ve . Call 
256-2480. 23x3p 

Legal Notice 
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 

Notice is he reby given thai Mary E. 
Purcell, Ri . 4. Ml. Vernon, has been 
appointed Adminis t ra t r ix of the E s t a t e 
of E v e r e t i Manuel Purcel l . Any claims 
should be p resen ted , verified according 
lo law. to the said Mary E. Purcell . or lo 
J a m e s W. Lamber t , P.O. Box 278. Ml. 
Vernon, a i to ryney for said es ta te , on o r 
before May 3, 1977. ^ 

FOR R E N T : Two or ih ree rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished apa r tmen t s . 
S ieam-hea ied al Rockcastle Hotel. See 
Roy Winsiead a l Appliance Service 
Center . ntf 

W A N T E D : Middle-aged lady to live in 
my home. Small salary. F o r more 
information, call 758-8865 or wr i t e Mrs. 
Anna Simpson. Rt . 3, T r a b Orchard, Ky. 

19xnlf 

WANTED: Earn ex t ra money ad-
dress ing envelopes a t home. Rush 
s tamped self-addressed envelope to 
Creat ive Oppor luni tes . 1314 Tunne r l 
Road. 170. Ash ville. NC 58805. 21 x4p 

W A N T E D : In ter ior and Ex te r i o r 
Paint ing t o do. Lewis Thompson, ph. 
453-4691 or 453-1695. 24x5p 

W A N T E D : Building or Remodeling jobs 
of any kind. F r e e Es t ima te s . Phone 
"256-5204. 24x2p 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given tha i LEI.A 

MAE GRIFFIN. P.O. Box 41. Ml. 
Vernon and GENEVA BERRY, 3607 
Chenowelh Run Lane. Je f fe r son lown. 
Ky. have been appointed Co-Executr ixes 
of t h e E s t a t e of t h e late Marion L. 
Hamlin. Claims should be presented , 
verified according t o law, t o t h e said 
Lela Mae Griffin o r Geneva Ber ry o r to 
J a m e s W. Lamber t . P.O. Box 278. Mt. 
Vernon, a t to rney for said e s t a t e on or 
before May 3.1977. 23x3 

A D M I N I S T R A T R I X N O T I C E 

Notice is he reby given t ha t Mary 
Ann Hurley, Rl . 3, Mount Vernon, has 
been appointed Adminis t ra t r ix of t h e 
Es t a t e of Henderson Hur ley . Any claims 
should be p resen ted , verified according 
to law, to t h e said Mary Ann Hurley o r 
to J o h n P. Allen, Mt. Vernon, a t t o r n e y 
for said es ta te , on o r - b e f o r e May 10, 
1977. . 24x3 

r INCOME T A X SERVICE: 
- 1 i 

DORIS DURHAM ii i Call 256-4135 ! 
f Open | 
| j Monday t h r a S a t u r d a y ! 

„ 4 

NOTICE: I will sell a t my place of 
business t h e following described 
automobile on Thur sday . Feb rua ry 24, 
1977 a t 9:00 a.m. for s to rage and r epa i r 
bills: 1970 Nova SS, Serial no. 
114270W1Q5938. " E r n e s t Bishop, 
Bishop's Garage . Brodhead, Ky: 23x3p 

. NOTICE: Custom m a d e ki tchen cabinets 
of all types . Call 379-6258. 52xnjf 

BLOWN-IN INSULATION Aluminum 
Siding, s to rm windows and doors. F o r 
free es t imates , contact Pres ton Collins, 
Route 2, Mt. Vernon or call 453-2161 or 
256-5361. ntf 

NOTICE: "Grape f ru i t Pill" with Diadax 
plan more convenient than grapef ru i t s . 
Eat sa t i s fy ing meals and lose we igh t . 
Young Pha rmacy . 24x4 

ATTENTION: t h e 39th Lincoln Day 
Banquet of t h e 5th Distr ic Lincol 
Republican Club will be held Sa tu rday , 
F e h r u a r y 19th, 1977, 7:00 p .m. , 
Cumber land Fal ls S t a t e Pa rk , Corbin, 
Ky. See Bernice Cummins o r R .R. (Doc) 
Wolfe, for Tickets . 24x1 

B R I G H T E N 
YOUR 

Super Steam Gxtiaction 
Gaepet Cleaning 

Free Est imate-No Obligation 

256-5375 
Gary K e r r Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

j C<r> cowl on 

Domestic Appliance 
Repair 

Dempsey Ramsey Tom Miller 

256-5322 
Whirlpool 

GARRARD COUNTY STOCKYARDS 
SALE FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESf0CK-EYERY FRIDAY 

PHONE 792-2118 

H0GAN TEATER J.L. TEATER 

IMP ALA • CAPRICE - MONTE CARLO 

LANCASTER, 
KENTUCKY 

WILLIAM KIRBY TEATER 

HASTY'ST.V. SERVICE 
is located one mile south of Mt. 
Vernon. Ky . ' on U-.S. 25. 

We ^el l Boosters. Aniennaes . 
Tubes and S l e r e o Needles. Good 
Used T.V. For SAle. 

Open 8 a .m. to 8 p . m . 
Call 25H J'rt5. 

8xntf 

We're here 
on your 
account 

INSULATE NOW 

Blown Fiberglass 
6 - 8 or 10 Inches 

T&S BUILDERS 
256-2104 or ::6-4372 

Sefi&'c 
The Mt. Vernon Signal 

February 17, 1977 P-ll 

J & J C O N C R E T E T A N K S 

J h n & J a c k ' s S & T S to re 
Phone 256-4363 

Af ter 5 p.m. 256-2580 

S E P T I C T A N K S 
Sales and Service 

750 Gal. 1.000 Gal. 
Distribution Boxes 

0 Gal. Water Distribution T a n k s 

DOZER WORK 

JAMES CARPENTER 
Route 3 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 

{ HENSLE^'S USED CARS 
J ROUTE2 
I ORLANDO, KY. 
{ PHONE 256-4777 
* » » » ¥ » » # » » ¥ » » » » » « 

ATTENTION 
CANDIDATES! 

Get Your Campaign Supplies At 
Mt. Vernon Printing 

Mt. Vernon Signai Building 
Fast, Quality Work At Fair Prices 

> * • » » » » » » » » 

TERMITES? 
Call Madison Te rmi t e Co.. Berea. Ky. 

F r e e Inspection - Phone 986-3757 

Local Calls 
Jack Parsons . Wildie. 256-2288 or 
C.H. Webb. Livingston, 453-9331 

25xntf 

FOR LEASE 

18.5 Acre Farm, 1400 lb. tobacco base, hay field, vcuts 
approximately 1000 bales hay per year. Good modern 
home. Across from Rockcastle County High School, 4 
bedroom. 

Call Rodger Rickels 
904-736-1382 

l h INTERNATIONAL 
AND 

GENERAL® ELECTRIC 

Parts & Service 
at 

Bryant Bros. 
Mt. Vernon 

WANTED 
BACKHOE WOI 

Gravel-Fill Dirt - Top Soil 
Hauled 

JIM & JACK'S 
S&TSTORE 
Ph. 256-4363 

After 5 p.m. 256-2580 

GOING O U T O F B U S I N E S S S A L E 

M I L L E R ' S H O U S E O F BARGAINS 
"Used Clothing and Shoe*" 

Located at Sand Spr ings 

Sale begins Fr iday , F e b r u a r y 11.1977 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 23x3p 

Watch next Week's Signal for details of 

AUCTION 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lavigne's 

Farm Machinery 
Sat., March 5 1977-1:30p.m. 
U.S. 25, Calloway, Rockcastle County 

For F a r t h e r Information Contact 

Ford Realty & Auction tio., Inc. 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 256-4545 

Get some free advice 

in and pick up a free capy of 
"The Wisdom of Ben Franklin." 

Norton 
Insurance 

Agency 
Mt. Vernon. Ky. 40456 

Ph . 256-2148 

urenceSW** 

Income Tax Clients 
I will be in Mt. Vernon from January 1st thru 
April 15th at my office on the corner of 
Richmond and Tevis Streets. 

Please bring federal and stdte tax forms that' 
have been sent 'to you. 

Maureen L. Egan 
Call 256-4844 

CHEVELLE - N<JVA • VEGA - CAMABO - MONZA - CORVETTE • CHEVY TRUCKS - IMP ALA - CAPRICE - MONTE CARLO - NOVA 

o "America's No. 1 Car99 

BRITT0N CHEVROLET- OLDS, INC. 
U.S. 25 NORTH 986-31t>9 BEREA 

CORVETTE • CAMARO - VEGA - CHEVELLE - MONZA IMP ALA - CHEVY TRUCKS - CORVETTE • NOVA - CAPRICE IMP ALA - CAPRICE - NOVA - MONTF fiAM-A • 

LEASING 

12 to 36 months 
GMAC Financing 
MIC Insurance 
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Area Deaths and Funerals 

Charlie K. McFerron 
Mr. Charlie Efferson McFcrron. age 

74 of Ml. Vernon passed away suddenly 
Friday evening, . f sb rua r 11. 1977 al the 
Roekcaslle Counly Hospital. He was 
born in Rockcastle County on July 12. 
1902\he sonof the late John and Rebecca 
Barron McFerron and was a retired 
employee for the City of Mt. Vernon and 
a member of the Blue Springs Churchof 
Christ. 

He Ls survived by his wife. Mrs. Mae 
McFerron of Mt. Vernon: four sons. 
Roman McFerron, Billy. Johnny and 
Chester McFerron all of Ml. Vernon; 
four daughters. Mrs. Peachie Boon eo 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Mrs. Ruby Powell. Mrs. 
Rosella Hasty, and Mrs. Maltie Creech 
all of Mt. Vernon; four brothers. 
Andrew, Milt. Sam and Harvey 
McFerron all of Mt. VBernon; one sister, 
Mrs. lassie Mink o f ,Or l ando ; 24 
grandchildren and 12 great grandchild-
ren ami 3 step-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
MOnday February 14, al 2:00 p.m. at the 
Dowell & Martin Funeral Home by Bro. 
Kolla Corpelius. Bro. 'Olen McGuire and 
Bro. Zade McClure officiating; Burial 
was in ihe Ottawa CemeVeiy. 

Pallbearers were Melvin Powell. 
Junior Cromer. David Creech. Paul 
Matthew McFerron. Ervin Barron and 
Ronnie McFerron. 

Arrangements were by ihe Dowell 
& Martin Funeral Home. 

Robert K. Smith 
Robert K. Smith. Rt. 4, Mt. Vernon, 

passed away Thursday. February 10, 
1977 in a Lexington Hospital, after a long 
illness. 

He is the son of Mrs. I.eatha Smith 

of Corinth. Kentucky. 
He- is survived by his wife. Mrs. 

Kalherine Smith of Rt. 4, Mt. Vernon: 
three sons. Billy, at home. Ronnie and 
Gary; two daughters, Pamela Bradley 
and Sandra, at home; four step-daugh-
lers. Janie, Phyllis. Josephine and 
Peggy: 5 grandchildren'.'16 step-grand 
children; 3 sisters and 4 brothers. 

Funeral services were held in 
Corinth." Kentucky at the Rogers 
Funeral Home with Bro. Ray Roaden 
officiating. Burial was in the New 

• Columbus Cemetery, Corinth. 

Mrs. Risse Scott 
Mrs. Risse Scoll of Louisville, 

Kentucky and formerly of Ml. Vernon 
passed away Tuesday, February 15.1977 
in Louisville, af ter a long illness. She 
was born in Rockcastle County, the 
daughter of ihe late Casper and Sallie 
Whitehead Williams. She as a member 
of the Mt. Vernon Christian Church. 

Survivors are one step son, Kennth 
ScoH of Nashville. Tennessee and one 
grandson. Keith Scott of Nashville, 
Tennessee and a host of cousins and 
friends. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday. February 19. 1977 al the 
Graveside in Elmwood Cemetery with 
Rev. Albert N. Cox. Burial will follow in 
the Elmwood Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements were by the 
Cox Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Etta (). Reese 
Mrs. Ella Olive Reese, age 83. of 

Ml. Vernon passed away af ter a short 
illness. Salurday. February 12. 1977 at 
the Martha Jefferson Hospital in 
Charlottesville. Virginia. She was born 
in Rockcaslle Counly on December 9. 
1893 the daughter of the late Larkin 
Abney and Telissa Alice McGuire j nd 
v;as z member of ihe Baplist Church. 

She is survived by three sons, Mr. 
Earl Reese of Dayton, . Ohio: Mr. 
Clarence B. Reese ol S u Cloud. Florida; 
and Mr. John E. Reese of Cincinnati, 
Ohio; three daughters, Mrs. Edna 
Burden of Richmond. Indiana; Mrs. 
Dorothy Bernice Hunt of Ruckersville, 
Virginia and Mrs. Norma Jean Hale of 
Mt. Vernon; five brothers. Foster 
Abney. Robert Abney. Virgil Abney all 
of Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Eddie Abney of 
Berca. and Albert Abney of Indianapolis, • 
Indiana; Iwo sisters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Abnev of Mt. Vernon and Mrs. Anis 
VanW inkle of Johnetta Ky.; 24 
grandchildren and 29 greal^randchild-

Funeral services v/ere conducted 
Tuesday morning. February 15. at 10:00 
a.m. al he Dowell & Martin Funeral 

BROADCAST CONTROLLED 
COLOR TELEVISION 
Many TV programs are now transmitted with a special color reference sig-
nal called VIR When the VIR signal is present, new sophisticated computer-
type circuitry, in selected General Electric color models, uses this signal to 
automatically adjtist the color and tint of the television picture: this means 
you won t have to fiddle with those color control settings: instead, this truly 
automatic VIR system makes ihe adjustments for you. 

GE s Broadcast Controlled Color system consistently gives you color 
and tint automatically adjusted by the VIR signal from the broadcasters 
themselves 

ask us to show you the extent to which VIR 

rmanc 

WYC7660WD 
19" Diagonal Color TV 

High impact plastic cabinet w i th 
simulated walnut-grained finish, a , „ . 

63400 

THESE VIR COLOR TVS FEATURE: 

WYW9356LP 
25" Diagonal Color Conaote TV 
Cabinet constructed ol genuine pine 

• VIR Broadcast Controlled 
- Color TV 
• 100% Solid btate Chassis 
• Modular Chassis Design 
• GE's In-Line Picture Tube System 
• Black Matrix Picture Tube 

'739° 
Custom picture Control 
Illuminated Digital Readout 
Cable-Ready' Antenna 
Connector 
DC Restoration 
Sharpness Control 

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT! 
COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY! 

Bryant Bros. 
y 256-2911 

Main Street Mt. Vernori, Ky. 

Home by Bro. Garland Singleton. Burial 
was in the Johnetta Cemetery. 

Christenia Vanzant 
Mrs. Christenia (Chrbsie) Vanzant, 

age 83 of Dayton. Ohio and formerly of 
Rockcastle Co.. passed awav Sunday. 
February 13. 1977 at the Grandview 
Hospital in Dayton. Ohio. She was born 
in Rockcastle Co. on June 25, 1893 the , 
daughter of late Frank and Florence 
Phillips Dooley and was a member of the 
Holiness Church. 

She is-survived by two sons, Ernest 
Boyd Vanzant and O.C. Vanzant both of 
New Paris. Ohio: . three step-sons, 
Foister Vanzant of Dayton, Ohio, Luther 
Vanzant of Mount Vernon and 
Emery Vanzant of Richmond. Indiana; 
one daughter. Mrs. Ruby Reese of 
Dayton,"Ohio: three step-daughiers, 
Beulah Liftdley of Richmond, Indiana, 
Mrs. Dovie Roberts of Mt. Vernon and 
Mrs. Thelma Shaffer of Hamiltpn, Ohio; 
three brothers. Albert Dooley, Hobert 
Dooley and Clinton Dooley all of Mt. 
Vernon; four sisters. Mrs. Ada Jones of 
Xenia, Ohio, Mrs. Ella Ponder of Mt. 
Vernon, Miss Fairy Dooley of Cincinnati. 
Ohio and Miss Addie Martin of Mt. 
Vernon; 5 gradnchildren and 28 
step-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband. Mr. Martin A. Vanzant, one 
daughter and two brothers. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday morning, February 16 at 

'10:00 a.m. a t the Dowell & Martin 
Funeral Home |>y Bro. Olen McGuire. 
Burial was in the Johnetta Cemetery. 

^Mental Health 

Matters" 
BASIC NEEDS OF CHILDREN 

The basic needs of all children 
include warmth, shelter, food, clothing, 
love and emotional support. Sometimes 
a family may provide very adequate 
shelter and food, but neglect the 
emotional needs of young children. Love 
and emotional support in i h e develop-
mental years will go a long way toward 
assuring emotional and mental health 
when children grow up. 

In what ways can parents provide 
the "quality of love that is needed?" 

First- through tender, gentle, yet 
confident physical handling of the infant, 
we demonstrate love. 

Second -talking, humming, or sing-
ing to the infant are expressions of love. 

Third-a simple act, like looking into 
your child's eyes when you talk to him or 
her communicates respect and love. 

Fourth-Smile for your child 
frequently when you are happy about 
what he does or says. 

Fifth-Allow the young child to 
touch your face-to be physically close 
when he wishes. 

Sixth-gentle handling o f j h e baby 
during bath and feeding times, as well as 
playtime, tells the infant that "you love 
him." 

a child aufficienlly loved in infancy 
wQi be able to give love as an adult. 

" L a n d s c a p e D e s i g n S c h o o l " 
( C o n t . ' d f r o m f r o n t ) 

In order to receive the full benefit 
from the school you will need to attend 
all the cjaases. Each class will be limited 
to thirty persons. If you are interested 
in enrolling, you must call the County 
Extension Office immediately! Our 
phone nuAiber it 256-2403. 

Inlterary for Landscape Design Scboel 

Thursday, March 3: Elements and 
Principles of Design • form, texture, 
color, scale, balance, contrast, repetition. 
Design Features Applied to Plants; 

Developing Outdoor spaces, and 
Environmental Considerations which are 
Important for Plant Survival. 

Thursday, March 10: Plant Vari-
eties for Kentucky Yards. Tips for 
Planting Outstanding Trees, shrubs, and 
ground covers for Kentucky yards; 
Flower beds in the landscape, and the 
Use of Fruit Trees and Vegetable 
Gardens in the Landscape. 

Thursday, March 17: Developing 
Your Own Landscape Plan - Home 
Improvement Ideas and Pruning 
Evergreens. Landscaping Do's .and 
Don't'*. ' 

Thursday. March . 13: Landscape 
Construction - Fencing, patios, mounds, 
boulders, staturary, structures and 
seating, play areas, walks, steps, 
retaining walls, driveways and lighting. 
Lawn Care. 

FREE FREE FR1 

HEARING AID 

CLEANING 

Place: Twin Maples Molel, Room 3 
Mt. Vernon. Ky. 

Time: 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Dale: Friday. February 18.1977 

ASSOCIATED HEARING 
AID SERVICE 

210Geri Lane, Richmond, Ky. 
Ph. 624-1414 

on your 

Can we help you? 

, 

B M V THE BANK OF 
MT. VERNON 

MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY 40456 

PHONE 606 286-2172 
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Jaycee T o u r n a m e n t 

Action Begins 

Next Week 

The 1977 Rockcastle County 
Jaycees Grad6 Basketball Tourney will 
get under way Monday night, February 
21 at the RfcHS gym. 

Only one tournament game is 
scheduled for the Erst night, Mt. Vernon 
vs. Roundstone at 8 p.m^ao there will be 
a preliminary game between the girls 
teams of Mt. Vernon and Roundstone at 
6:30 p.m.. 

Tuesday night- will see Lancaster 
. taking on Eas t Bernstadt 'at 6:30 p.m. 

with Livingston and Brodhead paired in 
the . nightcap. 

Wednesday' night will see the 
winner of the Mt. Vernon-Roundstone 
game pitted against the winner of the 
Lancaster-East Bernstadt contest slated 
ia the first game a t 6:30 and the last 
game Wednesday night will be between 

Billy Do well To Seek Re-Election as Coroner 
William "Billy" Dtfwell of Mt. ye*™- He and Roy Martin have owned 

Vernon has announced his intention to • n d operated Dowel] add Martin Funeral 
aeek a 4th term as RockeasOe C6unty Home since 1970. 
Coroner. Mr.' Dowell is married to the former 

Mr. Dowell is a life-long resident of ®uufr Carter of TempkinsvOle and they 
M t Vernon and has been a funeral have two daughters, Julie and Angelina, 
director and embalmer here for several 

of the Livingston-Brodhead game. 

The consolation game wfll be played 
Saturday night a t 6:30 p.m. with the 
champ!i)•Alp game at a p.m. 

T h e M t . V e r n o n S i g n a l M t . V e r n o n , K y . 4 0 4 5 6 V O L U M E 9 0 - N U M B E R 2 4 T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 1 7 , 1 9 7 7 
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COFFEE DAY IS FEBRUARY 18 

The following restaurants have 
volunteered to participate in the Coffee 
Day held annually by .the Rockcastle 
Heart Association. 

Brodhead Cafe, Dix Point Restaur 
ant. Ml. Vernon Dairy Freeze. Kiwi 
Drive-In Restaurant, Holiday Family. 
Restaurant, Ml. Vernon Resluarant, 
Mullins' Drive-In, Red Top Restaurant. 
Snack Shack Drive-In and Rockcastle 
Steak House. 

Please patronize these restaurants 
Friday. February 18th. All proceeds go 
to the Heart Fund. Help your Heari 
Fund help your heari. 

The Rockcastle County Child Care 
Centers are still open for registration of 
preschool children. The Droeram in the 
Centers is structured to allow the child 
to enroll ay any time during the year. 

Effective January 1, 1977 the fee 
scale has been reduced. To obtain 
further information about facilities, 
transportation, fees, or any other 
queslibns you may call Pat Stokes, 
Jenny-Hansel or Paula Clark at 256-4011 
or 256-4614 between the hours of 8:00 
and 4:30 Monday through Friday. There 
is no obligation and the staff iw» be 
happy to answer your questions. 

Lloyd Albright 

Files for Sheriff 
Lloyd "Pooner" Albright, 50. of 

fsrodheaa huK JBed as a candidal# for 
Rockcastle Co. Sheriff, subject to the 
May 24th Democratic Primary. 

Mr. Albright has ' been city 
policeman for Brodhead for the. past 13 
years. Prior to that he worked for the L 
& N Railroad for 9V» years, has farmed 
and dealt in cattle. 

A veteran of World War II. Mr. 
Albright has chosen Charles Bussell of 
Mt. Vernort as one of his deputies with 
another one to be named at a later dale. 

A native of Rockcastle County. Mr. 
Albright is married to the former Mary 
Helen Doan and they have three sons 
and one daughter. 
- •*'" Mr. Albright is also a membor of the 
Brodhead Lions Club. 

Hammond Candidate 

For Magistrate 

Cold Weather Cost City-
Estimated $115,000 

Leonard "Roge" Hammond has 
announced that he will be a candidate for 
Magistrate from the Second District, 
subject to the May 24th Republican 
Primary. 

Mr. Hammond, a life-long resident 
of Rockcastle County, presently resides 
on Chestnut Ridge. . 

He has been employed in highway 
construction for the past sixteen years. 

Mr. Hammond. 45. and his wife, the 
former Demie Cole of Livingston, have 
two children. 

OOPS! WE GOOFED 
Last week, we inadvertently 

omitted Ihe advertisement for the sale of 
Eddie Norton's farm from the Signal. 

The Signal regrets this omission and 
extend our apologies to Mr. Norton and 
Ford Realty and Auction Co. 

NOTICE: 
Anyone who built a new home in the 
county in 1976, .should come by the office 
of Property Valuation Administrator 
Robert Cromer and assess the property 
for 1977 taxes. 

photo, Edrie Hesterman, left, rocks, 
while Effie Norris, rolls and in the 
bottom photo, Sheridan Jones also gets 
in on the action. To date $154 in pledges 

have been collected from three area 
churches with ten more to be heard 

EKU OFFERS EVENING COURSES 
IN SMALL BUSINESS TAXES 

Owners and managers of small 
businesses in this area have been invited 
by Eastern Kentucky University to 
enroll in a short evening course in 
taxation. 

The EKU College of Business, which 
c'ters lie sports that it is 
designed to "Bring detailed tax 
information and to address the new tax 
laws." 

The Feb. 28-March 28 course will be 
held MOndays, 6:30-9:30 p.m. in Room 
309 Bert Combs Building. Further 
information and application forms may 
be obtained from the EKU Division of 
Special Programs which with the Small 
Business Administration, co-'sponsors 

' the sparetime courses. The telephont 
number is 622-1444. 

The course will deal wilh payroll, 
sales and unemployment taxes; forms of 
taxation, including proprietorship, part-
nership. and corporation, and rpecial tax 
problems, including investment credit, 
depreciation procedures, profit sharing, 
tax shelur , and participants interests. 

The business college reports that 
the course will enable participants to 
assess their own tax situation, deal with 
ihe taxes that their business incurs, do 
lax planning, and deal with special \ax 
problems of partnership and corpor-

Eslimaled cost of the cold weather, 
thus far. to the Oily of Ml. Vernon, is 
expected to be $115,000. 

The city council met Monday night. 
February 14th and a cost estimate was 
presented by city clerk Mary Craig. The 
breakdown is as follows: $10,000 for 
water Servian lines; $10,000 for main 
water lines-,^12,000 for water meter 
replacement and repair; $3,000 for sewer 
lines and sewer plant; $20,000 for water 
plant repair; $5,000 for city building 
repair and $80,000 for street repairs. 
I.abor costs have not been figured into 
the estimate. 

Mrs. Craig also reported to the 
council thai several citizens have 
complained because they received water 
bills even though their lines were frozen 
and they had no service. It was decided 
by ihe council lhal since the meters were 
not removed and were still, technically, 
in service, the patrons were obligated 
for the minimum charge. 

There has also been complaints of 
overcharging during the months lhal 
water usage is estimated by the water 
works. Mrs. Craig explained that 
overcharges for any given month were 
credited to the next monlh^s bill. 

Discussion was initialed by Oscar 
Fain, a local businessman, about 
burglaries in the area and action, by Ihe 
council, was requested. Assistant Police 
Chief John Grider was al the meeting to 
make suggestions including the forma 
tion nf a businessman's group lo draw up 
a plan for combaling local crime. 

Officer Grider's other suggestions 
included an additional cruiser tA patrol 
the city at night. If (wo cruisers were on 
duly. Officer Grider reasoned, each 
could patrol one-half the city. Alarm 
systems and additional lighting for 
stores were also suggested as police 

For homeowners. Officer Grider. 
re emphasized Ihe Operation ldenlifica 
tion program. Under 0.1.. an engraving 
pencil is available for loan lo any citizen 
with which he can permanently mark 
valuable items. Serial numbers are then 
recorded making those items nearly 
impossible Lo sell. 

The City of l^exinglon has initialed 
a program through which CB radio 
owners organize for the specific purpose 
of crime prevention. The program has 
been so successful there, lhat a similar 
organization may be started soon in Ml. 
Vernon. Officer Grider said that the real 
key to crime prevention in Mt. Vernon is 
citizen cooperation and support. 

It was also suggested lhat a 1934 
curfew law. adopted by Ihe city, be 
enforced. This law states that streets 
must be clear of juveniles by 10 p.m. 
However, there is a constitutional 
question concerning enforcement of this 
curfew which would have to be clarified 
before it could be enforced. 

The council passed an ordinance at 
the meeting which should lead to belter 
police protection. The police training 
incentive program was adopted for the 
Ml. Vernon Police Dept. which means 
that local officers will attend Eastern's 
School of Law Enforcement for training. 

In another mailer, Wayne King, 
manager of the Lake Linville Recreation 
Area, requested lhal the Council exlend 
ihe period for fcoalin- _•» i^je Jake lo 
include the period from Memorial Day lo 
Labor Day. Il was again explained lo Mr. 
King lhal lake bass spawn during the 
month of May and the first 10 days" of* 
June should be allowed for the tiny fish 
lo develop. King also reported that 
advertising for the lake facilities was 
progressing. 

Landscape Design School 

landscape Resign School 

University of 
Library 
Lexington̂  

Rocking and Rolling for the Heart Fund 
Campaign in Rockcastle County Tueaday 

•were these residents of the Sowder 
Nursing Home at Brodhead. In the top 

Cumberland Valley ADD 
Salutes County Leaders 

Twenty-one Rockcastle County 
leaders were lauded and thanked by 
Cumberland Valley Area Development 
District Chairman Otis Johnson last 
Tuesday, February 8th, a t the annual 
meeting of the Cumberland Valley ADD 
at the London County Club. Chairman 
Johnson said. "More than $3,146,294.00 
in development money was approved 
specifically for Rockcastle County plus a 
portion of the $6,686,000.00 foi 
multi-county programs. £ome examples 
of these programs are health, nutrition, 
vocational placement grants, and 
Areawide Action Plan and aging 
programs. 

In addition there were many 
projects reviewed by the Board that 
were Statewide amounting to $170,200, 
000.00 some of which benefited each 
Cumberland Valley ADD cpunty. 

The following peoplle from Rock-
castle County were honored and 
recognized as members of the CVADD 
(Cumberland Valley Area Development 
District team. 

Board members are: Judge Hubert 
Thacker, Jones Bennett Hiatt, Mayor 
Roland Mullins, Clyde Linville, Wayne 
Stewart, Roy G. Brown, and Bill Bailey. 

Members of Committees are: 
Sheriff Manuel Shepherd, Elizabeth 
Baker, Hazel Cummins, Tommy Mink, 
Lloyd Cain, John Zupandc, Charles B. 
Parsons, John Lair, Glenn Pennington, 
Virginia Bray, Carlos Carloftis, W.E. 

, Proctor, M.H. Hoskins, Lucille B. 
Carloftis. 

Every member of the Board 
endorsed a motion to declare, Renfro 
Valley a Historic Landmark for 
presenting Kentucky's Musical Heri-
tage. 

"WE are interested in all types of 
development that will improve the 
Cumberland Valley," Stated Chairman 
Johnaon. "These same eight counties 
started working together in 1959. B u t ; 
we needed professional staff assistance. 
When the ADD Districts were formed 
by the State Legislature, we kept our 
same eight counties and things really 

Approximately 186 KU customers 
were oul for 30 nilfhites and 75 for three 
hours and ten minutes Tuesday morning 
after, according to reports, an auto 
struck a downguy causing several wires 
to fall, break and burn in two. 

The Occident occured at the junciio. 
of Richmond Street and Highway 150 
about 9 a.m. 

The farm of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Norton was sold at Public Auction last 
Saturday in two tracts. 

Tract No. 1 was purchased by Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Russell of Garrard 
County for $92,000. The tract contained 
approximately 86.5 acres. 

Tract No. 2, consisting of 76.8 acre's, 
was bought by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norton 
of Scottaburg, Indiana for $75,000. 

Kenneth W. Tyler. (Fermo Posta. 
Napoli Centrale. 80100 Napolis, Italia), 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tyler of Rt. 3, 
Mt. Vernon, is presently doing special 

graduate study at the Universita degli 
Studi of Naples. His studies include 
courses in Latin historical linguistics. 
Roman Imperial history and archaeol-
ogy, and papyrology Herculanese in 
which he is translating fragments of the 
Greek papyri found at the ancient 
Roman city Hetpulaneum which was 
buried by the volcanic eruption of 
Vesuvius in 79 A.D. In addition to 
regular classwork, Mr. Tyler is also 
doing research" for his thesis in an area 
heretofore relatively unpublished. He is 
attempting to theretically reconstruct 
the compete design, purpose, import-
ance and living habits of the residents of 
the ancient Roman villa of Oplontis 
located just outside Pompeii. The villa, 
reputed to be the lavish summer house 

• oWoppeia (second wife to the emperor 
Nero), has only been under excavation 
for twelve years. 

Mr. Tyler, aided by Dr. Alfonso De 
Fransiscis, director of all archaeological 
work in the Naples-Pompeii area and 
director of the National Museum of 
Naples, will be researching his project at 
Pompeii Naples, and Rome. Mr. Tyler 
will complete his work in Naples in late 
June of this year. 

Before enrolling at Naples in , 
November of last year, Mr. Tyler spent 
3 months competing requirements for a 
dimploma in the Italian language at teh 
Universita Italiana per . Stranieri of 
Perguia, north of Rome. Then, in 
October, he toured 9 other European 
nations. In addition to many Common 
Market nations, and Scandanaria, he 
was also invited t o visit Poland and then 
through Eas t Germany into Berlin. He 
most touching par t of tne tr ip for him 
was the crossing of thel ler l in Wal l the 
most hideous example of political 
Mumph over humaaity. Returning to 

"Italy, he visited major northern dt iea 
including Milan, Venice and Florence. 

This educational . .experience wa» 
made possible by a 1100 awara given bjr 
the Rotary Foundation of Rotary 
International. Mr. Tyler had been 
jponsored for the award by the Berea 
Rotary Club and rotary district 674. 

( C o n t . t o 1 0 ) 

A home landscape study course has 
been scheduled for interested home 
owner^ during March, 1977. A sequence 
of four classes covering areas of design, 
ornamental plant materials, outdoor 
lighting, landscape management, plant 
varieties, $nd related subjects will be 
held in the Production Credit 
Association Meeting Room in Mt. 

Meetings will be held from 1 lo 3 
p.m. on ihe following Thursdays: March 
3. 10. 17 and 31. 

Dr. Mary Hotze. Extension Special-
ist in Home Horticulture, University of 
Kentucky and Mr. Elwood Combs. 
Extension Agent in Bell County will be 
the resource people for the school. 

Each participant will be asked to 
design his or her own landscape plan 
during the third session (March 17). 

( C o n t . ' d t o P - 1 2 ) 

F r a n k DeBorde Files 

For Magistrate 

began to happen." More than 226 
citizens serve without pay either as 
Board Members or on committees. 

Treasurer Woodrow Mcintosh said, 
"We want more citizen participation 
discussing;, reviewing programs, meet-
ing the challenges of the future." 

The amount of progress we make in 
1977 and the years ahead will depend 
upon how many citizens in the 
Cumberland Valley join in and pull 
together. 

The CVADD Office is in the 
Moberly Building, 106 S. Broad Street , 
London, Kentucky. People interested in 
morfe information may ask for the 
current newsletter and annual report. 
There is no charge for these. 

Frank DeBorde of Mt. Vernon has 
filed for Magistrate of the First 
Magisterial District of Rockcastle 
County. 

Upon making his announcement. 
Mr. DeBorde said. "I am experienced in 
governmental affairs, having served in 
the past as deputy sheriff for Rockcastle 
County and also having served as 
Jailer." He further stated. "I feel I can 
serve Rockcastle County as a member of 
the Fiscal Courl since I am familiar with 
the roads and budget aspects of local 
government and, under the new Judicial 
Amendment, this will be the primary 
duties of the Magistrates." 

Mr. DeBorde is married to the 
former Lucille Livesay and they have 
two children, Bobby Lee DeBorde and 
Pamela Ann Cox. 

McLemore in Race 

Fo r Constable 
Gilliam McLemore of Route 4, Mt. 

Vernon announces that he will be a 
candidate for Constable from the 5th 
District of Rockcastle County, subject to 
the May Republican Primary. 

In making his announcement to run 
for constable, Mr. McLemore stated that 
he had never run for public office but has 
had a lot of encouragement to run for 
office. He also stated that he would try 
his best to uphold the law and law 
officials of Rockcastle County and would 
not promise anything he could not do. 

Mr. McLemore also said that he 
feels every" office in the cunty that 
serves the people should be have 
qualifed people in that office and he feel 
that he is qualified for the position he 
seeks. He also said that lie would do his 
best to fulfill the position, stating he 
appreciated any. vote and word of 
encouragement he receives. 

Mr. McLemore is a retired farmer of 
Rockcastle county and well-known in the 
county. 
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by f r r r r l l Wellman 

The academic dispute between the 
UnWi-rsily .uf Louisville and the 
University of Keniurky has now 
surfaced in the Keniurky Generil 
Assembly. The m.isi rerenl verbal 

exchange urcured during the last 
meeting of the legislative Research 
Commission which is comprised of the 
legislative leadership. 

[.ashing OUI al proposals to strip the 
University of l<ouisville of doctoral 
programs also offered by the University 
uf Kentucky was Senator Gene Stuart 
iK l^iuisvillel. Stuart called the plan 
biased, prejudiced and unfair.. 

Senator Stuart placed the blame for 
the plan on the shoulders of the 
University of Kentucky president. Otis 
Singlelary. Mirl claimed 
cut the number of I* of 1. doctoral 
programs was led by Singlelary. whom 
Stuart said is upset because UK isn't 
getting enough money. Stuart 
contended UK is already getting the 
lion's share of funds set aside for higher 
education in Kentucky. 

"The best bargain the state of 
Kentucky ever got," was how Stuart 
described U o l L b e i n g addedlo the state 
sysiem of colleges and universities a few 
years ago. Stuart said I' of L has been 
'hit st2 » -ytyicdic^l schoof. The 
lxiuisville University had been sup 
ported by Lxiuisville '•residents for 175 
years and was a fully developed 
institution when it joined the state 
system. Stuart believes his home town 
school deserves more than it's getting. 

Stepping lo Singletary'•? defense 
was Senator Joe Graves IR Lexington). 
In an unusual confrontation between 
Republicans in the slalehouse Graves 
told Stuart he as a friend of the UK 
president and had never heard 
Singletary advocate cutting back on the 
ijumber of doctoral programs at U of L. 

Graves, who is running for mayor of 
Lexington, asked Sluart if he has 
personally heard Singletary' say he 
wanled lo see the U of L programs cut. 
Slural said he hasn't. 

The Sluart Graves exchange fol 
lowed comments from Senator Danny 
Yocom If) lxiuisville) who said he was 
goind lo invesiigale the history of the 
UK U of L problem.. Yocom said he 

would like lo see the legislature supply 
the direction and leadership for the 
Council on Public Higher Education 
which oversees the stale 's system of 

If you haven'l yet filed your stale 
income :ax returns, here's a lip. The 
sooner you file, the quicker you can 
expect a refund. More lhan 40.000 

Department every day. Refunds now 
generally lake two to-three weeks 
According, . to Revenue Commissioner 
Maurice Carpenter Returns filed in 
April will lake six weeks savs 
Carpenter. 

Sirippig the doctoral programs of U 
of L and making Western Kentucky 
University the slate's primary teacher's 
college are only part of the CPHE's 
effort lo develop mission statements for 
each of the slate universities. The 
Council wants to end competitiveness 
between Kentucky's major institutions. 
Instead it wants a co-ordinated system of 
higher education in which each school 
would complement the others. 

The council's report will be released 
m late March. Until then, we're likely lo 
hear lawmakers pushing the institutions 
in their areas. While self-serving 
bickering'would be non productive, it's 
refreshing to hear legislators debate 
matters of higher education other than 
the praiseworthiness of the University 
of Kentucky playing the University of 
Louisville in Basketball. 

County 
Statistics 

Deeds Recorded 

Hardin and Sudie Northern, real 
properly located in Rockcastle Co. to 
James and Pauline Gibbons, lax $7.00. 

Ruth Van Winkle, Wm. Henry, and 
Genevie VanWinkle. Jessie and Hare) 
Baker. Herman and Elizabeth Vanwinkle 
Baker. James and Fannie Vanwinkle, 
Jerry and Barbara Ballinger. Bennett 
VanWinkle. real property located 
inRockcaslle Co. lo James and Fannie 
Louise VanWinkle. tax $4.50. 

Homer and Sallie Hale, real 
properly located in Rockcastle Co. to 
Tava and Sue Robinson, tax $2.00. 

Benlley and Gertrude Allen, real 
property located in Rockcastle Co. to 
Susie and Herbert McQueen, lax $33.00. 

Adrian and Mary Edwards, real 
property located .in Rockcastle Co. to 
Stanley and Lois Mullins. tax $6.00. 

Danny R. and Sue H. Ford, real 
property located in Rockcastle Co. to G& 
G Construction Co., tax $2.00. 

Quarterly Court 

Publk Intoxication: William Clay 
Hayes, $10 and cost: Robert Milton 
Southard, 10 days in jail; Buford 
Bradley, 10 days in jail; Dempsey 
Morris, 10 and cost; David Rowe, 10 and 
cost; Clyde Burton. 10 days in jail; Ellis 
Taylor. 10 and cost; Vernon Crisp, $10 
and cost, and Donald Griffith, $18 and 

Transporting Alcholic Beverages in 
local option territory for purpose of 
resale: Arnold Rex Lewis. $50 and cost 
and 30 days in jail; Buster H. Dugger. 
$100 and cost and 30 days in jail; Dariell 
E. Mcintosh. $50 and cost and 30 days-in 
jail; Mary E. Maynard, $50 and cost and -
30 days in jail. 

Operating a Motor Vehicle while 
under the influcence of Intoxicants; 
Tommy Carpenter. $50 and cost 
(amended lo public intoxication); Casey 
Sams. $100 and cost; Charles Hughes, 
(amended lo public intoxication), $10 and 
cost. 

Speeding: Canal Lynn Steficek, $10 
and cost; Gregory A. Osborne, $10 and 
cost: Cleo Gay Norris, (amended to def. 
equip.). $10 and cost; David 0 . Smith, 

NEW LOCATION 
mjfm KENTUCKY 

STONE CO. 
T H E K O T M M . w / o / s K « P P « ' r s ' 

Due to the close of our Laurel Plant, we have 
relocated 8 miles East of Somerset at Shopville on 
Routo 80. 

Our most modern plant is designed for quality 
material. 

Stop In & See 

Supt. Kenneth Cummins or 

Linda Cummins. Office Manager 

(606) 274-4151 

I " > 

$10 and cost; and Haywood A. Hensley. 
$10 and cost. 

Con^fmpt of Court; Mattie Griffin 
Johnson, 6 months in jail. 

Improper Registration: Thomas 
Glenn Mills. $10 and cost. 

Disorderly Conduct: Sherman H. 
Gill. $100 and cost. 

Marriage License 

James Randall Poynter. 20. Ml. 
Vernon. Ky. unemployed to Marquita 
Lynn Nicely. 19, Route 2. Mt. Vernon". 
Ky.. unemployed. February 7. 1977. 

Jackie Ellis Phillips. 26. bricklayer, 
lo Gladvs K. Phillips. 22. unemployed. 
February 9. 1977. , 
James Henry Owens. 23. Orlando. 
Ky.. carpenter, lo Kathv Maria Rigsby, 
18. Paint Lick. Ky., unemployed. 
February 10, 1977. 

' . Ralph Arthur Saylor. 31. Crab 
Orchard, Ky.. unemployed, lo Cheryl 
Ann Rickl«s. 16. Ml. Vernon. Ky.. 
unemployed. February 11, 1977. 

Jimmy Daryl Robbins. 20. Ml. 
Vernon. Ky.. unemployed, to Donna Sue 
Clark. 17. Ml. Vernon, Ky., student. 
February 11. 1977. 

Orville James Shepherd. 20. 
Livingston. Ky.. laborer, lo Pamela Kay 
McClure. 17. Livingston. Ky.. student. 
February 12. 1977. 

L i c e n s e a n d I ' e r m i l s I s s u e d 

Mr. Money E. Cummins. Circuit 

Court Clerk reports the following 
persons were issued a driver license or 
learner permit on Friday. February 11. 
1977: 

LICENSE: 
William Albert Phillips. Rt. 3. 

Berea. Mike Lee Arnold. Rt. 2. 
Livingston; Franklin Wayne Durham. 
Mt. Vernon; Gary Dwighi Cromer. Rt. 3. 
Crab Orchard, Cathy Morgan Coates. 
Rt. 4. Mt. Vernon: Sandra Jane 
Hubbard. Ml. Vernon: Timothy Lee 
Saylor. Rt. 3. Mt. Vernon: Rhonda Susan 
Nicely. Rt. 3, Mt. Vernon: Douglas 
Miller. Ri. 1. .Mt. Vernon:Maude Susie 
Kidwell. Rt. 3. Ml. Vernon and Laura 
Seaborn Bradley, Livingston. 

PERMIT: 
Ocsar Melvin Gibbons. Rt.2 

Livingston: and Irene Napier Alexander. 
Rt. 3, Ml. Vernon. 

1<>76 Acti\iu Kt-pori 
Jim mt r\ -I let'em IHT 

13.972 motorists were issued 
moving hazardous violation citations. 
10.581 motorists were given citations 
onolher traffic violations. 11,147 
motorists were given warning notices on 
equipment violations. 4.791 motorists 
were assisted by iroopers (break downs, 
gas. eic.) 2,802 traffic accidents were 
investigated by the London STate Police 
Post. 1.411 motorists were arrested for 
driving while under the influence of 

' ^ H r 

rMi'<y«ationP£ 
I were n u c M t Q / i l ^ i n 1 # £ $ c r j m i S © 

The Jan 
activity report for the' 
is reported by Troopei 
Hendrickson of the London Post. 

• Heart attack and stroke will kill 
about 850.000 Americans this year. 
Thousands of these deaths could be 
prevented bv knowing and recognizing 
the early warning signals. Ask your local 
Heart As<-«-iaiion. 

here 
on your 
account 

Residential & Mobile Home Gas, Oil & Electric 
heating $ Cooling Installations Furnace Repair 

Greg's Heating & Cooling 
Reliable, School Trained, Experienced 

SPEEDY HOME APPLIANCE REPAIR 

R e f r i g e r a t i o n S e r v i c e 

Greg Hargadon 
Owner 

758-8339 
Brodhead, Ky 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP 

Thai is the only words to describe this new small, three bedroom home 
located in the Maple Grove Section of Rockcastle Co. The house is carpeted 
throughout and is situated on about one acre of ground. All for only 
$12,900.00. 

Timber and Coal Fill Pockets with Gold! 
Here is your opportunity to buy 100 acres of Kentucky hill land. Located in 
ihe Lamero Section • has some coal and limber. Owner will finance/Only-
$18,000.00. 

Away From it All 
With this 24 acres located near Ml. Vernon, you have all the privacy you 
want. The properly has home sites, good spring and only $150.00 per acre. 

Attention Country Gentlemen 
You will have lo see this homt yourself to believe and appreciate ail the 
value that goes wilh it. This beauliful home is only one year old and has the 
features lo compliment a life-style of gracious living. Wilh features 
undreamed of in the average home, you'll appreciate the decorators touch 
tjcre. There is central heal and air conditioning. Kitchen has all builtins, 2 
baths, formal dining room, plus 10 private acres. All for $48,500.00. 

.•Short Walk 
Wilh this 1973 double-wide mooile homo on Mill Street in Ml. Vernon, it is 
only a short walk lo churches, slores and Main, Street. The home is a 3 
bedroom, kitchen wilh built-ins and is total electric. The lot measures 
50x100. Priced al $11,900.00. 

What? $150.00 Per Acre!!! 
Unbelievable ish't it. but the owner says sell on this 100 acre tract located 
only 5 miles South of Mt. Vernon. 

Ring the Bargain BeB! 
100 acres of raw land located only 5 miles south of Mt. Vernon. There is coal 
and timber. Truly a bargain bell ringer a t only $150 per acre. 

Coal - Our Nearest Thing to Gold! 
100 acres located al Ground Hog Sinks near Mt. Vernon. There is a 28 lo 32 
inch seam of coal opened. Financing available with sufficient collateral. 

A Real Buy! 
47 acre farm located in the Way nesburg section of Lincoln County. The farm 
is improved with a 3 bedroom home with large kitchen and built-in c&bir^la. 
Approximately 1500 lbs. of tobacco. 2 ponds and much more for $40,000.00. 

"$10,900.00" 
That's the total price for this 4 bedroom frame house located al 
Waynesburg, Ky. House has aluminum siding, good well and is situated on 
1 3/4 acres. In addition to the house, there a re 7 outbuildings. 

Near Town! 
This 8 room home is conveniently locaed on Richmond Street within 
walking distance of Main Street , churches and school. It has 5 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, utility room and 2 baths. House is healed by a gas 
furnace, has hardwood and carpeted floors, city water and sewer, aluminum 
siding and possession immediately. In addition to the main house, there is a 
2 room cottage which is presently being rented for $65.00 per month. All 
this can be yours for only $23,900.00. 

Large One 
Near the Mt. Vernon Elementary School, this home has extra large living 
room, formal dining room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths. House is 
healed by a gas furnace, storm windows, hardwood floors and much more. 
All for only $18,900.00. 

Money Making Opportunity 
One of Southeastern Kentucky's most modern restaurant operations. All 
new equipment in the heart of Mt. Vernon. A long term lease on the 
building. An excellent man and wife opportunity. Priced right at only 
$25,000.00. * 

Farming Man's Land 
27 acres located in Lincoln County. 20 acres cropland and the balance in 
grass. Improved with a new^y remodeled home throughout, barn and other 
outbuildings. Approximately 900 lbs. tobacco. Only $22,900.00. 

Brand New and Mighty Tempting Too 
New 6 room brick IprtttW in Countryside E»{ates Subdivision. Home has I 
bedrooms, living reaa^ kitclWn, f o r m a l f i n i n g r o J 

thermopane windows, co i t ra l heating a/w-*tr con 
carpet, plus much-Tnmff m o r e - / 

REDUCED REDUCED 
Thai's what we've done on this 6 room home located on Hwy. 150 between 
Brodhead and Crab Orchard. We've reduced Iff $8,500.00. 

Privacy - Acreage 
60 Acres, more or less, in ihe Scaffold Cane area. 5 room house wilh extra 
large rooms, good small barn. 232lh&.-tobacco, mail and school bus service 
avoBaWt- il tne front "door. All for $15,500.00. 

Could You Btlieve! 
A 3 bedroom home located near the Mt. Vernon School, city water and 
sewer, oil furnace, washer and dryer hookup and much more. For only 
$16,900.00. 

Buy the Lot and Build the Home 
3 lots located near Ihe Ml. Vernon Elementary School in one of Ml. 

Vernon's finest subdivisions. $3,500 and up. 
Mobile home and building lots located a l Conway. Ky. City water and 

- blacktop road. Only $1,588.00 each. 
Spacious lots in this beauliful new subdivision located 1 1/2 miles W. of 

Mt. Vernon, city water and restricted. $3,000 lo $4,000. 
Lois located near Mt. Vernon in Country Club Estates. 
9 building lots located in the Orlando Section of Rockcastle County. Lots 

have cily water and blacklop street. Priced al $1,500 for quick sale. 
3 nice building lots located near the KOA Campground, Renfro Valley. 

Lots have city water, blacklop road and priced from $2,500 lo $4.00Q. 
Live by the lake. This lot has cily water, blacktop road, electric, and 

telephone service. Only $5,000.00. 
Uve in Town 

Here's a dandy 6 room house located on Wallin Street in Brodhead, Ky. This 
home has 3 bedrooms, living room..dining room, kitchen and bath. The 
house has a new oil furnace, cily water and sewer and is situated on a large 
lot measuring approximately 85x271. All this for $21,900.00. 

The Land's A Bargain and the View Is Free! 
Mr. Farmer, here is 125 magnificent acres wilh a panoramic view, plus'just 
off the main road offering privacy. Five room house in need of repairs. 3 
ponds and approximately 1100 lbs. of tobacco. Remarkable investment 
property. Reduced to $26,900.00. 

All This for $6,500.00 
1972 12x60 mobile home. 3 bedrooms, fuel oil furnace and much more. In 
addition to the mobile home, there are 3 outbuildings and the property is 
only 5 miles south of Ml. Vernon. 

Farmer Bill 
Has the beach fever. Says "sell my little ranch" localed dpwn a windy 
country lane in Waynesburg. Ky. Modern 2 bedroom home, bath, living 
room and kitchen. Good bank barn, 30 acres cropland and the balance in 
pasture. Approximately 1400'Ibs. tobacco.Triced right at only $37,900.00." 

In the Country 
6-year-old brick home-located on Highway J50 betweenJirodhead and Crab 
Orchard, 3 bedroom^living rpSmJ kilch A and d m i n g \ r e a combined, full 
balh and 2 car carporCHous^hasxiui l t - ic jange andoyen, storm doors and 
windows, blacklop drive and w°4uualed on a largelol , having ample space 
for a garden. 

Problem Solver 
Has your search for the right home been hopeless? You don't wanl to spend 
a lol on fixing? Whal a pleasant surprise is in slore for you. this 2 bedroom 
1973 Giles double-wide mobile home. The home is tola! electric, has built-in 
back porch and a new detached block garage. $12,900.00. 

Be Your Own Boxx 
Be Your Own Boss 

That's what you can be with this going Transmission & Service Station 
business located on Hwy. 70. Building has 3 bays, lobby area, storage room 
and 2 reslrooms, all equipment necessary for operation of the business 
included. All for $43,000.00. 

More Than You'd Expect 
This 3 bedroom stone home, located near the Rockcastle County High 
School, has many more features that you would expect, for the price of only 
$20,900.00. Call today for an appointment to see this good home. 

By Each Owners Request - All property shown by appointment with realtor only. Call today for an appointment. 

REALTOR* 

Col. Sam Ford 
Realtor - Auctioneer Col. Danny Font 

Realtor - Auctioneer 

N'et tK* 

Office—Phone 256-4545 — Night 758-8400 



THE FINEST BEEF 
YOU CAN BUY 

STEP/N 
BONELESS BEEF 

SALE 

STOCK-UP 
IATT 

WHOLE SMOKED PICNICS 

9f SLICED 

FOOD 
FAIR 

CUBE STEAKS] 
Ui59S 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST 

U.S.DA CHOICE 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 
3 LB. OR MORE 

BONELESS 

BONELESS 

SHOULDER ROAST 
2 9 

I Lb-

ENGLISH ROAST $ 0 4 8 J i P * i" IT 1 

$ 
LB. Lay's 1 U>. 

TOP ROUND SAUSAGE1* 

Swift's ROUNDSTEAK 
HOSTESS 

HAMS 

BONELESS LOIN $ 
TIP ROAST OR 

IPORKOR BEEF LIVER | 

Sliced 

9 Q O < BONELESS *Pkg. 9 I 

Lb. Lb.BEEFSTEW t ^ ^ 2 9 I 1 * LJ 

250 S&H Stamps 
•With S25.00 Or More: 
i Order 

100 S&H Stamps 
•With SI 0.00 to $24.99! 
: Order 

Lay's 1 Lb.CircleL>N) 

BflC0N.<^ W O R T H SO 
•S*H GrMti Stamps 

Mrs. Butterworth's 
O R I G I N A L B U T T E R E D S Y R U P 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

COTTONELLE 
4 ROLL PACK 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER. 
Redeemable only at Food Fair Stores 
Expires 

Z limit (1) With 'IP" Or More Order 

.Without coupon price is. 45(67 
Old Virginia 

APPLESAUCE 

HEINZ BIG 26 OZ. BOTTLE 

TOMATO KETCHUP 

3 Lb. Jar Captain Kids 

PEANUT BUTTER 
$ ^ 6 9 

Hunters Choice 

DOG FOOD 

20 Oz. Ore Ida 
SHOESTRINGS 

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 

© 32°Z. LUX 
99* 

DISHWASHING 
LIQUID 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

s 303 Size 

SWEET PEAS Limit (1) With'10" 
Or More Order 

momeo Bushs 
CUT OR 

SHELLIE 
BEANS 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

m n e c f M r e 
><—IOMMH 

tnv cpn exp 2-23-77 

W O R T H 50 
! S4H Gr t t f l Stamp* 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

Limit (1) With *10" Or More Order 

4 LB. PEAK BRAND 

PINTO BEANS 

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 

BEAUTY BARS 

WITH THIS COUPON 

LIMIT 1 COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER 

Redeemable only at. Food Fair $tpre_ 
£ « p i r e i j _ 2-19-77. Without coupon, price >s_ 

Redeemable only at_ 
Expires l-Wll _Wi thou t coupon price is ^tassssssm* 

final Tbucft, 
F A B R I C • O F T B N B R 

79' 
Redeemable only at_ 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

Limit 1 coupon per 
bottle purchased 

Food Fair Stores 
'lu 

2 Lb. Box 

DELMONICO MACARONI 

Kelly's 15 Oz. 
CHILI WITH BEANS 

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 

% 
[GALLON 

I - i — 2-19-77 Without coupon, price I 

Tortino's 
PARTY PIZZA 

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 

CONCtNTMTEO 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

5 Lb. Bag Robin Hood 

FLOUR 
Plain or Self-Rising 

Limit (1) With '10" Or More Order 
Food Fair 

MARGARINE 
2-Lbs. 

Ever Fresh 
DONUTS Town House 

Crackers 

Coca-Cola 
19 

8 PAK 
16 oz. pjug deposit 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

W O R T H 50 
S*M O r m Stamp* 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

m v c P n e*P 2-23-77 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

• W O R T H SO 
. S»N Oram stamps 

SAVE 
204 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

CARROTS 

Redeemable only a L 

Expires M S 7 7 Without coupon pr ice ls_ 

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER, 
Redeemable only at Food FairStem 
r » p i « « 2-19-77 Without coupon J 

2 LB. 

10 lb-
RUSSET 

potatoes 
*4109 

vjc t | ; 
mv cpn exp 2-23-77 

mv cpn exp 2-23-77 
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$AVE SAVE $AVE 
. Farm Machinery & Feed 

Sat., February 19 - 10:30 A.M. 
We Are Changing Lines Of Paint 

And Are Offering Our Complete Line 

of Sherwin Williams Paint 

At Discount Prices. 

$AVE $A\E ' SAVE 

Outside 
White 

Floor 
Enamel 

5 Colors 

Inside Latex 
(a few colors) 

Your Choice at ^ ^ 0 0 $ 0 5 0 
per gal. quar t 

The Regu la r Pr ice On This Pa in t Was *8®° to '122® P e r Gallon. 

All Sales Final . No Returns . 

t o b a c c o q u o t a 3 6 4 2 l b s . w i l l b e F a r m t o b e s o l d i n 6 t r a c t s a n d n o t g r o u p e d , 1 9 7 6 b a s i c 

d i v i d e d b y t h e A . S . C . S . O f f i c e , C r a b O r c h a r d , K y . 

LOCATION: Location on the Ottenheim Rd. i»Crab Orchard. Ky. Watch for Auction Signs leading to farm on Highway 
150, West of Crab Orchard. Crab Orchard-Stanford Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs." Wayne Weaver have purchased a farm in Mississippi, therefore they have empoyed us to sell this excellent 
located farm. This is a highly productive farm, extra level and is one of the belter farms in this area. If your are looking 
for a large or small farm then don't forget February 19. 

F a r m No. 6 - 71 .36 Acres 
This farm contains 71.36 acres of highly productive level land and is improved with* a nice older brick home featuring 5 
rooms, bath and utility room, electric heat, storm doors and windows. There is a 64x64 tobacco barn, 4 bent slock barn 
with hay Ioft,'tool shed, and small barn, farm is watered by spring and has city water available. This farm fronts on 
Ottenheim Rd. 

•. F a r m No. 1 & 2 
These 2parce lso! land front in on highway 150-(Crab orchard-Stanford Rd.), are highly productive and extra level. Tract 
No. 1 contains 13.72 Acres and has 273 ft. of road frontage. Tract No. 2 has 16.85 acres and 588 ft. of rd frontage. These 2 
parcels would make excellent small farms. 

F a r m No. 3 - 33 .74 Acres 
This farm fronting on highway 150 has 33.74 acres and is practically all level and offers a good building site. This is a very 
desirable tract of land and would make an excellent small farm. 

Trac ts 4 & 5 
Tracts 4 & 5 front on highway 150 and would make excellent building sites. Tract 4, 2.66 acres with 268 ft. road frontage. 
Tract 5 has 1.60 acres, 225 ft. road frontage. If you are looking for land to build then look no further. 

' FARM MARCHINERY, FEED if PERSONAL PROPERTY 1200 David Brown tractor. 14 f t . disc Kwannee (wheels). 4 
row John Deere corn planter, 717 New Holland Silage Chopper l .row head, Ford Silag^chopper (2 row silage and grass 
head) John Deere wheat drill. International pull type hay rake, three 16 inch Moline plows, (3 pt. hitch) 3000 Freeman 
loader, For Farm truck,i20 ft. homemade wagon, long manure spreader. International Kremper, 3 pt. hitch New Holland 
belt drive mowing machine, tobacco se t ie r l l row 3 pt hitch), 2000 Bales Timothy & Oats, 300 bushels corn, Oil heater. 
Whirlpool automatic washer (1972), Whirlpool Automatic dryer (1972). Fainting couch with reclining chair to malch. 
Wardrobe, baby bed. Iiirie truck bed, other items to numerous to mention. 

TERMS: Real Estate 10% down day of sale, balance with deed on or before 3Q days. Personal Property Cash. 

For further information see or call Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weaver a} 355-7481 or 

THRIFTY LUMBER COMPANY, INC. 
WILLIAMS STREET O L 1 ^ K i r nKi 0 . 0 , AAT. VERNON, KY 

* PHONE 256-2521 . 
QUALITY MATERIALS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 

TO CELEBRATE 50TH ANNIVERSARY- Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Cable of Route 
1, Brodhead will celebrate their Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday, February 
20th. The Cables have two daughters, Mrs. Helen Asher of New Salisbury. 
Indiana and Mrs. Una Jean Sowder of Brodhead, 16 grandchildren and 9 great 
grandchildren. 

Sunday djie 10 ihe serious illness of iheir 
sister, and aunt, Mrs. Leltie Saylor. 

Mr, J r . Chandler of Cincinnati. Ohio 
is spending a few days with his sister.. 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Carson. 

The Willimr Worker* Home Makers 
Club will meet at the home of Mrs. F. 
Mullins Thursday night. February 17th 
at 7:30. The lesson will be on " Storage 
Around ihe Home", weather permitting. 

We were very glad to see Mrs. Mary 
Martin, Ethel Owens, Mrs. Haff and Mr. 
John Mullins able to be out Sunday after 
being confined to their homes for several 
weeks. 

Mrs. Richard Shivel and Jenny. 
Mrs. Kathy Shivel and Robvn visited 
Bro. and Mrs. O.O. Cloyd in Cobrin. 
Sunday afternoon. 

Word has been received here that 
Mr. William Painter, a former resident 
of this town is a patient in the Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Lexington. A 
speedy recovery is wished by all his 
friends here. 

Mr. Jim Sutton is still recuperating 
in the Rockcastle Co. Hospital. 

Mrs. Frank Watson and Mrs. 
Johnny Newland and Chris were in 
Lexington Saturday shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, o( 
Sharonville, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lewis and son Roger of 
Stanford and Mr. Bill Halcomb of 
Hamilton. Ohio were visitors over the 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Adams. 

The I.adies Aid Missionary Society 
met Thursday, February 10th at the 
home of Mrs. J.C. NEwland, After a 
business meeting and a lesson on "Love" 
by Mrs. Ruby Adams, delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Those attending were Mrs. 

.Johnny Newland. Mrs. F. Earl Mullins. 
Mrs. John Glovak, Sr.. Mrs. Lou Payne, 
Mrs. George Brooks. Mrs. Robert 
Macha!. Mrs. Frank Watson. Mrs. Rubv 
Adams, Mrs. Ruth Shivel. Mrs. Ray 
Johnson. Mrs. E.J. Smith. Mrs. Richard 
Shivel. Jenny Shivel and Theresa 
Glovak. 

Mr. Ed McWhorter has returned 
lo his home after a few days in the Berea 
Hospital.. 

Mr. Edd Payne is recovering nicely 
following surgery in a Lexinet'on 
hospital. 

Mrs. Je r ry Brooks and her mother. 
Mrs. Thelma Fletcher, of Ml. Vernon 
were in Danville. Tuesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burke of 
Lebanon. Virginia were here this 
weekend visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Mullins of Orlando. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gilliam of 
Richmond. Ky. visited Mr. Everet t 
Watson over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colson, Cindy. 
Beth and John of Louisville visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Colson and 
David, last weekend. 

Mrs, F. Earl Mullins spent the 
weekend in Lexington visiting her niece. 
Dr. and Mrs. Byron Young and sons. 

Mr. Robert Machal was honored 1 

wilh a birthday supper Wednesday 
night, celebrating his 40th birthday. 

Those helping him celebrate were his 
family, Mrs. Machal. Anthony and Alicia 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .G. 
Machal and sister. Virginia Rose of Mt. 
Vernon. Sorry Bob-yorive 
Benny! Happy Birthday. 

The W.M.U. of the Baptist Church 
had their monthly meeting with Mrs. 
Eddie Cash Thursday. February 10th. 
Those attending were Mrs. Carlos Cash. 
Mrs. Raymond Flynn. Mrs. Floyd 
Gabbard. Mrs. Mae Riddle. Mrs. Lawson 
Whitt. Mrs. Bertha Adams. Mrs. Mary 
Adams, Mrs. Jean Albright. Mrs. 
Martha Owens. Mrs. Richard Cheatham, 
Mrs. Coltengim, and Mrs. Rose Ella 
Bullock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bussell of Dayton. 
Ohio visited Mrs. Lula Bussell this past 
weekend. 

Mr. Mitchell Bu$sell remains very 
ill in the Rockcastle County Hospital. 

Mrs. Maggie Dunr.an. Wade 
Durman, Mrs. Ellen Brown and Mrs. 
Walter Baldwin were in Louisville, 

4-H Talk Meet 
By: Cheryl Witt 

County Extension Agent for 
Home Economics 

The Rockcastle County 4-H Talk 
Meet iSpeech Contest), originally 
»i)w>«Juf(*8~for February 3 will be held 
February 28. 1977 at 7:00 p.m. at the Ml. 
Vernon Elementary School Library. 

Some changes were made in the 
county 4-H Talk Meet this year. Il will be 
held on Monday night rather than the 
usual Saturday morning. It has also been 
moved lo February in order lo meet the 
deadline for -the Area Talk Meet. 

Rules for the meet are the same: (1) 
Any 4-H member, age 9 to 19, may 
participate. (2) Talks by 9 lo 13-year-olds 
are 3-5 minutes long; those by 14 19 
year-olds are 7-9 minutes long. (3) 
Participants may choose any topic they 
wish and may have assistance in 
preparing their talk. 14) The 4-H Talk 
program is divided into the following 
divisions: Girls 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14-15 
and 1619. Boys • 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14-15* 
and 16-19 (ages as of January 1, 1977). A 

champion will be chosen in each division 
and will represent the county at the 
Area 4-H"Talk Meet and will receive a 
trophy. 

4-H leaders or members must 
register their talk by calling the County 
Extension Office at 256-2403. 

Parents, leaders and friends are" 
welcome to the Talk Meet. 

MR. BROWN ATTENDS 
STATE EXTENSION COUNCIL MEET 

Roy G. Brown. Slate Director on tlje 
Extension Council, attended a meeting 
of the State Council in Lexington, the 
8th and 9th of February. 

The State Extension Council is 
made iip of 28 members in the stale. It 
makes plans and recommendations for 
the College of Agriculture an#i Extension 
Program of work to be carried out by the 
University for farmers. 4-H Club, home 

> and community development. 

At best, frozen pipes a re a nuisance, 
at worst, they're a disaster, as many 
Kentuckians have discovered this 

When the pipes and water valves 
froze in Providence leaving residents 
with no water, it was definitely a 
disaster. 

For help. Providence turned to ihe 
division of sanitary engineering in the 
state-Department of Natural Resources 
and Environmental Protection. Pre-
pared for such an emergency, division 
director Nick Johnson located a nearby 
dairy which delivered water in milk 
cartons until the central water system 
was restored. 

During the course of the winter, 
the division has assisted about 35 
communities with similar emergencies, 
according lo Johnson. Usually, only 
communities with special problems call 
on his division for help. Johnson said. 
"We can'l help with money, but we 
can provide advice which comes from 
long, as well as wide-ranging, 
experience." \ 

We''re here 
on your 
account 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne Weavers 

140 Acre Farm 
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Around 
Brodhead By Marjorie Shivel 

Elizabeth Kidwell. Mason. Ohio; Mrs. 
Patsy Daughter}-. Berea; Charles 
Thompson. New Lebanon. Ohio and 
James Thompson of Brodhead. 

They also have 17 grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren. 

Personals 
Mr. Henderson Brock of Bradenton, 

Florida was hen last week due to the 
death of his brother, Charles Brock. 

Mr and Mrs. Johnnv DeBorde and 
Jenny were in Lexington. Thursday 
morning to consult Mr. Deborde's 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Allen. Sr. 
were in Somerset Thursday. 

Mrs.-Kathy Shivel and Robyn and 
Mrs.Jiichard §hivel were in Somerset 
Thursday afternoon on business. 

TO BE WED- Mr. and Mrs. Ance Vaughn of Brodhead announce the engagement 
ol their granddaughter. Brenda Sue Vaughn lo Glean RJch«rrf CHck, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Gfenneth flick of Youngstown. Ohio. Miss Vaughn is a 1972 graduate of 
Brodhead High School. The wedding will be an event of March 5. 1977 at the home 
of the groom after which the couple will make their home in Youngstown. Ohio 
where Mr. ("lick is employed by U.S. Steel. 

Irnold, Napier, & Hammonds 
ESaciionem 

7 Q O y f o o o 792-4289 
Lancaster, Ky. 40444 

'Let our auction team turn your property into the HiS' 
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the display insigad of tea bans. Use bouillon 
i. ' iK-casionally. unless you are a low-salt 

dieter. Drink milk made from nonfat dry 
milk powder. It costs less than coffee. 
Unlike coffee, it provides importffil 
nutrients - calcium, protein, riboflavin 
and many others. A 6-ounce cup of milk 

' d r.o T a g e 1 0 ) 

For those who are cutting down on 
coffee and trying another bexerage. we 
suggest: Drink tear or a cereal beverage 

CF.I.EBRATF. GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and Mrs. Dolie 
Abney of Route 3, Mt. Vernon celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday, 
January 2 with, a reception at the Rockcastle County Library given by the 
Abney's foster daughter, Mrs. Zella Abney Miller and by their niece, Mrs. Ora 
Lee Hurst. Mr. and Mrs. Abney were married December 24, 1926 at JohnetU. He 
is a retired farmer and Mrs. Abney, a retired schoolteacher, who presently does 
volunteer work at the local library. Approximately 100 relatives and friends 
present for the celebration. 

' Five generations of the J.M. Burton family were together recently. They are. 
from left: J.M. Burton, Grover Burton. Lloyd Burton. Douglas Burton and baby 
Matthew James Burton. Matthew is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burton of 
Milford, Ohio, the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burton of Cincinnati. Ohio, the 
great grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Burton of Somerset and the gre.at great 
grandson of J.M. Burton of Somerset. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Carter of Mt. Vernon. 

\ 

Vanzani family in their sorrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Burdelte of Lynn. 

Indiana were her thus week due to the 
death of Mrs. Hurdette's mother. Mrs. 
Etta Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvill Hunt and Mr. 

Personals 
By Mrs. GEo. Burton 

Mrs. Gravely Burton visited Mrs. 
George Burton and Rev. and Mrs. Oliver 
Abney last Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Virgil Brock visited her sister. 
Mrs. Ijona Logsdon, last Friday. 

Mrs. Darrell Owens and Mrs. 
George Burton were in Richmond,. 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Sybil Sowder is on the sick list. 
We wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Rebecca Burdelle and S/Sgl. 
and Mrs. Stantay Burton and daughter 
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

We're here 
on your 
account 

Harris Burton. S/sgt. Burton left 
Sunday evening for Champaign. Illinois. 
Mrs. Burton and daughter remained for 
a two week visit with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Owens of 
Somerset, Rt 3. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Burton. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Owens 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Darrell Owens and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Burton visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest C. Martin at Burnside. 
Thursday evning. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
families of Charley McFerron. Mrs. Etta 
Reese and Bob Smith in their sorrow. 

Mr. Carnauel Kirby. of Finley, Ohio 
spent a few days last week with is 

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby and Mr. 

Carnauel Kirby of Finley, Ohio visited. 
Mrs. Lona Logsdon. Saturdav 

Mr. Robert Henderson of Somerset, 
was supper guests of Mrs. Lona Logsdon 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Burton and 
Sheila were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carsol Blanton. Sr.. Sunday night. 

James Taylor is a patient in the 
Rockcastle County Hospital. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Sympathy is extended to the 

~^iand Mrs. Anlhonv Hunt of Virginia » 
ffcere this week due to the death of N 

make a 

Mrs. 
Etta Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burton of St. 
Cloud, Florida were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George York, last Wednesday. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
George York, and Eliza Jane were 
Shawn and I-afe Owens, Cindy. Martina 
and Todd Cromer. Henry York of Berea. 
Mrs. Anthony Hunt of Virginia and Mrs. 
Floyd Stokes. 

Mr. and Mrs. George York and Eliza 
Jane visited Mr and Mrs. Harrison Mink 
Sunday awhile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gfavely Burton were 
in Berea Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Chasteen of 
Richmond. Indiana visited relatives here 

Home Lint1 

BY CHERYL WITT 
COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 
FOR HOMF. ECONOMICS 

Alternatives Cut Coffee Costs 

If the price of cofff'tTis'lakii^g a lift 
out of your coffee breaft. you should take 
a look at alternatives. A cup of regular 
coffee made with some brands costs 
about 6VJ cents. A cup made from other 
brands costs about 5 cents, anif a. cup of 
coffee made from regular instant costs 

"Hess than 2'/i cents. If consumers are 
willing to switch to lea. they can cut 

further. Tea costs less than l ' / j 
a cup. depending on how you make 

The cost of coffee almost doubled in 
the past year-increasing up to over S3.00* 
per pound in some areas. The majority 
of adults have coffee every day. Even 
with inflated, prices, most people are 
likely to drink coffee. But there are 
things they can do to hold down the cost. 
They can also switch to beverages that . 
might cost more but will provide 
nutrients that a cup of black coffee will 

Of those who intend to go on 
drinking coffee, here are some 
recommendations: Avoid wasting it. 
Brew as much as you will drink and no 
more. Try coffee that is a little weaker | 
than usual. You make like it just as 
well. Compare brand prices. Use 
regular instant coffee. Per cup ol 
beverage, it costs only half as much as 
ground and less than freeze dried coffee, 
loo. Compare the unit prices (cost per 
ounce or per pound! of different size cans 
and jars of coffee to find the best buys. 

Real Estate For Sale 
6 ROOM FRAME HOUSE at the Corner of Popular and Quarry Street ir 
Mt. Vernon The floor plan consist of 2 bedrooms, kitchen, dining room 
living room and bath downstairs and two bedrooms upstairs. House also has 
wall to wall carpet and vinyl floors throughout/built in cabinets, storn 
doors and windows, small basement, oil furnace, fireplace and washer ant 
dryer hookup. It is situated on a large corner lot with a new garage and u 
within walking distance Of church, grocery and school. 

NEW SUBDIVISION Beautiful lots and acreage of your size and choice ir 
Uuail S'esi Estates; located in the Quail section of Rockcastle County, Cilj 
water is available and partial financing to qualified prospects.,Want in tht 
country wiih plenty of privacy? Then look no further. Hurry while we have 
a large selection Priced lo sell. 

WENDELL LAWRENCE C. N. SCOTT 
Realtor & Auctioneer 

Rrodhead. Kv. 
Ph. 758-8' 

Realtor 
Ph. 355-2204 

Capture a moment ot LIVING COLOR. 
Our photographer is equipped to make 
modem Color portraits, using the" new 
Environmental Backgrounds. 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! 

GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS No! ma old nyle 

. SELECTION OF PROOFS 4-6 Po«e» to choose tram. 

This very special offer 
is Presented as an 
expression of our thanks 
for your patronage. 

DON'T FORGET 
TO TELL 

YOUR FRIENDS! 

o/k about our photo charms and plaque/ 

Jim & Jack's S & T 
Williams St. Mt. Vernon 

Tuesday - February 22 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Named To Dean's List 
Mrs. Debra Jean While Brown, a 

University of Kentucky student major-
ing in. Radiological Technology, has been 
named lo the Dean's List for the 1976 fall 
semester. Mrs. Brown received a 
certificate of recognition for making the 
Dean's List, which requires a scholastic 
average of 3.5 or belter for 14 or more 

, semester hours. Mrs. __ Brown wil 
complete the requirements for gradu 
ation in May. 1977. 

She is married lo Ronnie Brown 
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Elvin C. While of Rt. 3, Brodhead. 

Sa tu rday , M a r c h 5, 

CITIZEN'S BANK 

1977 

Will Give Away A Loaf Of Bread 

To The First 300 (three hundred) 

Customers Making a Deposit. 

Come Bank With Us. 

We Give Friendly Service, 

And Are Striving To Serve You Better. 

Banking Hours 
Monday thru Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 

Deposits Insured Up To $40,000 By F.D.I.C. 

( T ' * 1 * * 
v \ . - v.* ^ ^ 7 f t J / ? n r\ r\ LJ C A r BRODHEAD, KY 

^ ^ STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE rf> Dress Suits 

Leisure Suits NOW IN PROGRESS Ladies' Dresses 0/i* 

50% O f f On All Ladies' & Men's Winter Clothing 

3 Robinson's StyleShop 256-4106 MT. VERNON 

h i 



CLAYTON HAMMOND S SUPERMARKET 
H i g h w a y 4 6 1 

T h e S o m e r s e t R o a d 
HOME OF BARGAINS I f Prices good Feb. 17 - Feb. 23 

J b a SMOKED TENDERIZED HAM 
V) ' ' J A ~ 

partridge 
Center Slices 

$ p 0 9 1 lb. 

Shank End 
Portion 

69 lb. 

Butt End Portion 

75 
##• 

lb. 

Whole Smoked Tenderized Ham \ 9 
\v> 79 

Pork Loin 
fresh, country style 

PORK RIBS 

lb. 

Pork Roast n 

FOOD 
STAMPS 

HONORED 

Swift's Proten Cube Steak f 
3 Minute 

Quick Oats 

4 9 
Martha White 

Macaroni and 
Cheese Dinners 

i 2 - 1 lb. Boxes 

Zesta 

Crackers 

99 
R.C. Cola, 

Diet Rite, 

Orange or Grape 

no deposit bottle 

69 
Applesauce 303 size 

3 Cans 98 W K OR 

Cream Style 

i twin pack 

CORN*l\Tom\u. ( | Q 
I Po ta to C h i p s ^ J ^ 

^ 7 j 
Grade A 

Jumbo Eggs 

79 
Crocker 

KRAFT'S 

Tasty Lo of 
Cheese Spread 

— 5 9 
v>° 

Fleecy White 

Laundry 
Bleach 

Shedd 

arme 

^ 20 oz. jar 

Kosher Dills 69 
j y 20 oz. jar 

^ Sweet Pickles 

25 lb. bos 
ftM ^ 
««hMnc« Self-Rising 

t t * - ® 

Robin Hood 
Chappell ' s o r 
Sou thern Belle 2% 

MILK 1 
. T>. caIV- ,ex 
tate> 

/imil J icil/j order 

FLOUR 
» ^ 9 9 2 

CARROTS 
Bunch 

Jumbo Head 

LETTUCE 33 $ Ji 



At the signing of the final papers to get construction of Hi Beef Plant 
Cooperative's Columbia plant back underway were, from left: BQl Faulkner, 
board member; John G. Home, contractor; Robert Faulkner, chairman of Board 
and back row. Bill McClendon, chairman of Lender's Finance Committee. 

IS TOTALS 

iititib ii Mm 

REALTOR' 

Office—Phone 256-4545 — Night 758-8400 

^ < > f 

The Late Mr. (Clifford Bale 

ESTATE 

AUCTION 

* GUN'COLLECTION 
131 Modern & (Collectible (rims 

Farm 
— farm news briefs 

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1. 1878. THRU DECEMBER 31. 
1976. THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENTS PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE 
FUNDS SHOULD BE SPENT. NOTE: A N * COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OP T H E M FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF 
REVENUE 8HARINQ, WASHINGTON, D.C. 202M. 

hasrecafvad Gsnaral Ravanus Sharing 

Ktod from Juhf 1978 in 

J ACCOUNT NO. 1 8 

L I V I N G S T O N C I T Y 
MAYOR 
LIVINGSTON KENTUCKY 

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
8H4£|0Q ACTUAL USE REPORT © 

By Gary Hnddleaton 

Kentucky Farm Bureau officials are 
calling for a big vote of approval for 
continuing burley tobacco quotas and 
price supports in a producer referendum 
scheduled later this month. 

KFB President Bob Wade said the 
current burley quota program, which 
combines poundage limitations and 
federally guaranteed price supports, will 
expire af ter this year if producers do not 
vote to extend it for a third three-year 
period. The poundage system was first 
approved by growers in 1971. 

Wade said support for the program 
has been overwhelming in both prior 
referendums and said there's every 
reason to believe that the 95 per 
cent-plus approval registered in 1974 
will be exceeded this year. 

. The referendum will be conducted 
by mail, USDA officials have announced, 
and growers have been asked to mark 
their ballots and return them, 
postmarked between Feb. 22-25: 

In other tobacco news. Agriculture 
Secretary Robert Bergland has set the 
total 1977 production quota at a base of 
637 million pounds, about the same as 
last year. The action was in line with 
recommendations from most segments 
of the tobacco industry, including Farm 
Bureau, the Council for Burley Tobacco 
and the Burley Farmers Advisory 
Council. 

The Kentucky Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service would like to hear 
from you - If you're a farmer. 

Jim Koepper, head statistician in 
the service's Louisville office, said his 
office mails crop reports to any farm/r 
who requests them. Reports are 
prepared regularly on a wide variety of 
agricultural topics, including planning 
intentions, crop production totals, 
weather summaries and costs of farm 
input items. 

Information for the reports comes 
from individual farmers who serve as 
volunteer crop reporters, Koepper 
noted. He said he would his 
network of reporters, as well as boost 
the number of farmers-who receive the 
reports. ; • 

"Our reports are based solely on 
survey responses from Kentucky 
farmers," Koepper noted. "The figures 
on planting intentions, production 
estimates and input costs are valuable 
management tools for farmers and 
information gained from individual 
farmers is kept strictly confidential. 

Koepper urged farmers who are 
interested in becoming' volunteer 
reporters, and farmers who simply want 
to receive the reports. U> contact his 
office immediately. Drop a letter to Jim 
Koepper, Statistical Reporting Service, 
USDA, P.O. Box 1120. Louisville. KY 
40201. 

There 's no fertilizer shortage yet. 
but industry officials are expressing 
concern over the effects of natural gas 
curtailments on supplies of nitrogen 
fertilizer in Southern farm states, 
including Kentucky. 

And, American Farm Bureau 
officials say the situation could worsen in 
foming years if gas prices aren't allowed 
to rise, thus discouraging uneconomic 
uses of the fuel and freeing more gas for 
essential industries, such as fertilizers-

National news reports indicate 
several fertilizer plants in the Southeast 
have been either shut down or 
operations have been cut back because of 

' natural gas shortages. The cutbacks 
have come at a time when factories are 
normally producing at their peak to meet 
spring planting demands. 

Natural gas is critical for nitrogen 
fertilizer production because it is both a 
raw.material for the product and a fuel 
for the production process. 

A Farm Bureau spokesman said in 

Chicago recently that current gas 
shortages are partly the result of 
government price controls on the 
clean-burning fuel which have been in 
effect more than 22 years. 

He called the price levels 
unrealistically low. noting that gas now 
moving in interstate pipelines under old 
contracts is priced at 52 cents per 1.000 
cubic feel, while the same gas produced 
and sold in a single state is bringing up 
to $2.00. 

President Carter 's emergency natu-
ral" gas legislation, which temporarily 
raises some gas prices and diverts the 
fuel to hardest-hit areas, is no substitute 
for a long-term national energy policy, 
AFBF said. That policy, if developed, 
will have to include permanent 
deregulation of natural gas. or next 
winter will be colder, for many gas 
users, than 1977, the spokesman said. 

Down On 
The Farm 

By: Boy G. Brown 
Assistant Vice President 

Cumberland PCA 

This month of February, we 
remember the birth of a tall, rugged 
Kentucky farm boy who became the 
greatest president in our nation's 
history, 

"Honest Abe." as he was 
affectionately called by most of his 
friends. 

Over the years, writers eulogizing 
( C o n t ' d T o - P a g e 9 ) 

SUrwalt, right, De Laval ' District.. 
Manager for this area. 

Local DeLaval Dealer 

Attends Special Convention 
G.D. Burton of Brodhead attended 

. the 1977 DeLaval Dealer Convention a l ^ 
the Peachtree Plaza in Atlanta. Georgia 
February 3-4. 

While at the convention. Burton 
received a sneak preview of Del*aval's 
new product lines, met with engineering 
experts for the dairy and farm 
equipment company and learned more 
about financing the sale of his f)e Laval 
products. 

"The information our dealers gained 
here will enable them to better serve 
their customers back home," explained 
Raymond C. Reiker. Director of 
Marketing and Sales for the Farm 

Division of the De Laval Separator 
Company. "We designed our program to 
bring dealers up-to-date on De Laval's 
marketing strategy and service pro-
grams." he continued. 

The twoday convention included 
remarks by sales. service and 
engineering personnel, as well as several 
exchange sessions in which the dealers 
discussed subjects of specific concern to 
their De Laval franchise. 

Burton joined 80 other people 
directly associated with De Laval 
dealerships, as well as 15 people from De 
l,a\al"s Poughkeepsie. New York office 
at the Atlanta meeting. 
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Sat. , F e b r u a r y 19, 1 9 7 7 - 1 0 : 3 0 AM. 
R ^ j i f r o V a l l e y , R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y , k y . 

LOCATED: The sale can be reached via 1-75 and is only 50 miles south of Lexington. Kentucky. Take Mt. Vernon-Renfro 
Valley Exit oH 1-75 and follow a action sign to Renfro Valley, Kentucky. 

In order to settle the estate of her late husband, Mrs. Irene Bales has contracted our firm to sell this fine collection of guns 
for the high dollar. Mr. Bales, who was Rockcastlfe County Court Clerk for the past 12 years, spent several years 
collecting these guns and there are both moderjt and collectibles. The following is a partial list of guns to be sold: 

44 Smith & Wesson • blue - 5 inch barrel; 4 - 32 9 » i t h & Wesson - nickel plated squeezers; 44 Smith & Wesson • nickel 
plated; 22 Stevens • tip up - very unusual; 38 Spiith & Wesson blue squeezer; 31 F. Whitney very old; 22 Smith & 
Wesson - link back; pair of colts 38 nickel plated; Webley & Scott - flair pistol; 32 Smith & Wesson nickel plated; 31 
Cap & Ball Wesley - fluted cylinder. 22 Smith & Wesson - link back - very old; 38 Remington octagon barrel; Star Cap & 
Ball pistol; 44 Remington cap and ball; Smith and Wesson - single shot 22 - nickel plated; 2 32 Smith & Wesson - 5 shot -
nickel plated; Blunderbuss • cap and ball pistol; 22 Remington rolling block: 32 Smith & Wesson nickel platetfc-Svery 
old; Merrin & Bray - 44 caliber; 38 combat - Smith & Wesson; Reuger - 30 carbine; 38 Smith & Wesson M-10-5 - blue; 4-38 
caliber police special colts; 38 Smith & Wesson heavy barrel • 10-6; 45 Colt - service revolver; 38 Iver Johnson - nickel 
plated; 38 Smith & Wesson - link back; 38 Colt - car my special; 22 Herrington Richards blue; 22 champion - nickel 
plated; 25 Astra - automatic; 7.65 MM - brand unknown^ automatic; 32 Iver Johnson: 32 defender nickel plated; 45 Coll 
automatic; Liberty 7.65 MM - automatic. * 

32 U.S. revolver; 5 - 38 Smith & Wesson - nickel plated; Reproduction cap and ball; 44 unknown brand very old: 60 
caliber - England made cap and ball; 40 caliber Perrine; 22 Colt • nickel plated • very old; 38 Smith & Wesson - blue - 6 
shot; 22 Stevens - blue; 38 Smith & Wesson - 8 shot - nickel plated; 38. Herrington & Richards 5 shot nickel plated: 22 E. 
Allen; 22 single shot; 38 Herrington & Richards - nickel plated; 32 Merrien - nickel plated; 32 American - nickel plated; 
Pin Fire - very unusual; 38 Colt - model RA.; 38 Hopkins & Alien; 45 Smith & Wesson blue; 44 Ajax army: 38 Smith & 
Wesson - nickel plated; 32 Smith & Wesson - 6 shot; 38 Smith & Wesson - blue- 5 shot 2'/» inch barrel: Smith & Wesson -
38 Secret Service Special - nickel plated; 38 High Hunter Derringer: 28 calibre - pin fire - brand unknown nickel plated. 

32 W.L. Grant - very oW; 32 Terror Wadworth; 32 Iver Johnson • nickel plated; 38 Colt model O.A.; 32 Iver Johnson • 
nickel plated squeezer; 32 - Long Or Oralanouch; 32 Lee Arms - nickel plated: 38 Herrington & Richards nickel plated; 32 
unknown brand - nickel plated; 32 Orehand; 32 Hopkins & AUen - nickel plated; 38 Hopkins & Alien • nickel plated; 38 Iver 
Johnson; 38 American Arms - nickel plated; 32 Iver Johnson - blue; 38 Herrington & Richards; 38 Smith & Wesson - 6 
shot - 5 inch barrel - nickel plated; 38 Iver Johnson - 67 S Viking - blue; 32 Rancer n ; 38 Rossi • blue: 22 Rohm - blue; 22 
Rejent - Woe; 22 Revelation - blue - 9 shot; 38 Colt - nickel plated; 22 Herrington & Richards • nickel plated; 25 Hawer -
automatic: 88 Hopkins & Allen - nickel plated; 38 Rohm - 6 shot - blue; 22 Omega - blue; 32 Rossi - blue; 32 Iver Johnson; 
22 Iver Johnson; 36 Four Hand Wadworth - bulldog; 38 Four Hand Wadworth - nickel plated; 22 Arminier - blue; 32 Four 
Hand Anns; 22 High Standard; 32 Colt; 38 Colt - nickel plated; 32 Four Hand Wadworth; 32 R G . - 14: 22 Vest Pocket -
blue; 22 Regient; 22 Rossi - nickel plated; 38 Charter Arms • Blue; 22 R.G.I. blue; 38 Taurus • Nickel plated; 38 Titian -
blue; 38 Rohm - blue; Revelation - 12 Gauge Shotgun - new. 

Auctioneer's Note: The guns will be on display from 9 a.m. until sale time. All purchasers must be residents of Kentucky 
or licensed gun dealers with proper identification. All guns will be sold in compliance with the Federal Alcohol. Tobacco 
and Firearms Commission. 

News 

6Go Ahead' Signed 
On Adair Beef Plant 

a Chicago packing house. 
The plant construction had been 

halted in 1974 because building costs 
increased faster than had been 
anticipated when constr action was 
planned in 1973. 

The Cooperative made numerous 
at tempts to get qpw financing but was 
turned down on the at tempts , most 
of the time in the eleventh hour. 

Managment nevff though it would 
have had t iou t t e the money to 
finish the plant. A MAI (master 
Appraisal Insitute) appraisal evaluated 
the plant in early 1975 at $690,000. Also 
at one time there were thiry guarantors 
who would have guaranteed $600,000. 

Bill McClendon. Chairman of the 
Cooperative's finance committee, is the 
man most of the people in the co-op give 
credit for getting the final package 
worked out. 

Now. the capital financing worries 
are behind the Co-op. The new money 
takes care of construction financing 100 

The Co-op'ispnSeJilly' ctffehdlflg an 
action by the attorney general 
attempting to place the sale of 
membership within the purview of the 
Consumer Protection Act. But the 
.officers are pushing ahead with their 
plans despite this, since the Coop feels it 
has good and valid defenses. 

They look forward to the time when 
the plant wfll be processing 100 to 125 
animals a day. That's how many beef 
cattle could be killed in an eight hour 
shift. The plant can kill for up to two and 
one half shifts per day. r 

Faulkner of the management 
company, and Overstreet, general 
manager, estimate that up to $1 million 
worth of beef could pass through the 
house annually. 

We plan to s tar t up in a modest way, 
however. At first, the employment will 
be held to 12 to 16 persons, including 8 to 
12 laborers, a foreman, a plant manager, 
a secretary and a bookkeeper. 

Even that number will translate 
into a new payroll of around $100,000 
annually. 

The Coop has come 2300 member 
producers, whose average investment is 
$340. The investments are from a low of 
$150 to a high of $5,000. 

Final papers have been signed 
assuring the completion of the iii Adair 
County Beef Plant Cooperative to a fully 
operational stage, according to Robert 
Lipps Faulkner. Chairman of the Board. 

Tuesday night, signatures were 
affixed to the papers which granted the 
cooperative new financing sufficient to 
complete construction. The signing took 
place in the conference room of the 
plant's nearly ^complete facility off East 
80 in . , 

The money came from a set of 
twelve lenders, including eleven persons 
from the Beef Pla^t Cooperative and the 
builder. John Home of Central 
Contracting. Inc.. of Nicholasville. 

Work on the construction of the 
plant had stopped in October of 1974. 
fully twenty seven months ago. At that 
point the planf was 80 percent 

' complete, with a total cost at the time of 
$450 to $475,000. 

Home has 180 working days from 
February 1, to comlete the project. But 
the Co-op hopes that the work will be 
completed earlier. 

Already completed are the offices, 
the basic structure, the sewage 
treatment plant and lagoon, roads, and 
much of thelandscaping. 

The plant is situated on 42.7 acres of 
what was once known as the Billy 
Cundiff torn. 

Refrigeration work is one of the 
biggest jobs to be completed now. 

Also outstanding is the electrical 
and plumbing work for the chill units and 
the kill floor. 

Overhead rails are yet to be put in, 
and inside equipment, including meat 
saws, scald vat, and the kill platform, is 
yet to be completed. 

An experienced plant manager who 
will be brought in during the latter part 
of construction will mostly likely be from 

We're here-
on your 
account 



PLUMBING • HEATING SALES * SERVICE 
MAIN ST. - PHONE 75M1S1 • BRODHEAD. KY. MT. VERNON 

BIG DEAL ON 

Whirlpool 
\ AUTOMATIC 

WASHER 

An extra lafge tub and an 
extra large SURGILATOR* 
agitator help this super-ca-
pacity automatic washer 
dig in and deliver. Even 
gets dir ty, heavy denim 
deep-down c lean. . .be-
cause it 's built with that 
d o w n - d e e p k i n d of 
Whirlpool quality. 

"Whirlpool selected load — 
see Laundry Guide. 

$259.88 

JERRY'S TIRE CENTER 

Yoor . 
• Electric 
Guide 
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County -
Correspondents 

By Mrs. Vivian Owens 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ponder and Linda were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Bullock and Tana. Mrs. 
Deborah Rogers and Jennifer. Florence 
Albright. Cathy Rogers. Peggy and Gail 

Rhonda reynolds spent Saturday 
night with Tana Bullock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Reynolds of 
Ohio spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliflon Reynolds and Harold. 

Mrs. J . ( \ Reynolds and family spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ponder Shd Linda. 

Mrs. Maude Brown is spending a 
dew days with her sister. Mrs. Jim 
Sullon at Brodhead. 

Roxanne Reynolds spent Saturday 
night with her grandmother. Florence 
Albright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Owens and 
Russel Wayne visited her parents. Mr 
and- Mrs. Elmer Ponder and Linda 

Mr. Ray Scott of Ohio visited her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Scotf over the week 

Mr LeroyMink of Berea visited his 
sister, Ruth Mink. Saturday. 

Mrs. Ray Bullock visited Mrs. 
Benton Owens, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lowery and 
family of Somerset visited his mother. 
Mrs. Irene Taylor and family. Sunday. 

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Willie Todd 
'were Mrs. HttnaM Rogers. Mrs. Wayne 
Todd and Jessica and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Barron and family. 

Mr. Cfiester Whitaker is a patient in 
the Central Baptist Hospital where he 
underwent surgery, last week. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Mrs; Sieve Tracy of Versailles. Ky. 
spent part of last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Eaton and 
family visiled""her grandmother. Mrs. 
Delia Brown. 

Mr. Earl Hasly and Ginger of Ohio 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. Maude 
hasly, Saturday morning. 

Mrs. Billy McKinney and Mrs. 

We're here 
on your 
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Clarice McKinney were at Somerset 
Monday on business. 

Mrs. Ramey Cummins is a palient in 
the Rockcastle County Hospital. We 
wish her a speedV recovery. 

The family of Charlie M'Ferron has 
our sympathy in the lasl their loved 

Mr. and Mrs. Curiis Bradley visiied 
Mrs. Maude Hasiv. Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Janets and Sieve Burdine 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. Arthur 
McKinney. Monday. 

Mrs. Jack Cash visiied her 
daughter. Mrs. Red Bishop and family. 
Monday 

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Christine 
Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Brown 
from Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Thornpsnn and Gale and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Tndd. 

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Brown of 
Ohm spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Estil Gentry. 

Mr. Everett ('ash returned home 
Monday from the Berea Hospital. 

illailla 

By Arvil Burton 

Those on the sick lisl in our 
nimmunilv are Irvin Denney and Mrs. 
Zora Burton. 

Mrs. Mattie Burton^ J.M Burton 
and Gennie Burton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gover al Bronslon, recently. 

Mrs. Maltie Burlon, Mrs. Catherine 
Marcum visiied Mr. Irvin Denney 
recently. 

Mrs. Geraldine Owens of Aitvance, 
Indiana spent the weekend with her 
mother. Mrs. Eihel Thompson and 

Mrs. Mary Jane Randolph has 
returned home from Lake Cumberland 
Medical Center. 

Mrs. Gail Lee Ledford and 
daughters of Richmond. Ky visiied her 

„ parents, Mr. and Ms. Owen Burton. 
Sunday. 

Janei Burlon of Richmond spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Burlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delberl Long was in Somerset, 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norton of 
Cincinnati. Cella Thompson were 
Thursday dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Long. 

J.W. Brown visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonas W. Brown, Jr., Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Long of 
Stanford visiied Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norton of 

Cincinnati visited Mrs. Ethel Thompson 
and family recently. 

Recent visitors of Mrs. Zorm Burton 
were Mrs. Bernice Blankenship. Mr. and -
Mrs. R.G. Whitaker, Austin Mobley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Burton. Mrs. Gail Lee 
Ledford and daughters of Richmond. 
Ky.. Mrs. Clara Mae Denney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Norton of Cincinnati. Cella 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brown, 
Mrs. Noretla Thompson. Janet Burton. 
Mrs. Russell Long, Mrs. Dovie McClure 
and Mr. Russell Long. 

Ottawa 
By Delia Mae Wilmott 

Bro. and Mrs. Sam Sowder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch French and Mrs. Lola Roberts 
visited Mrs. Effie Jones and Frankie 
Brown, Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of Paris 
visiied his mother. Mrs. Minnie Jones. 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Proctor 
visiied Mr. Jim Sullon at the Rockcastle 
Co. Hospital. Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Eva Brown visiied Delia Mae 
Wilmoll. Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ramsey and 
daughter. Amanda Rose, were Monday 
afternoon supper guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Lawrence and Mark. 

Mr. Waller Cash is in the Rockcaslle 
Counly Hospital al this writing. We 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Lucille Purcell. Mrs. Carter 
Hoskins and Mrs. Carl Albright visiied 
the Waynesburg Funeral Home, 
recently, where ihe body of Mrs. Claudie 
Esies was laid oul. 

Brindle Ridgf 

There was good attendance at the 
Brindle Ridge Baptist Church over the 
week end. 

Sympathy is extended lo the family 
of Mrs. Elta Reese in their sorrow. Mrs. 
Reese passed away Friday night in 
Charlotlesville, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Burdette and 
Vernon of Lynn, Indiana are here due to 
the p»ssi:,„ ti tar mother..Mrs. 
Reese. 

Sgt. and Ms. Stanley Burton and 
Pennv of Champagne, Illinois visited 

GLENN 
PENNINGTON 
AUTOMOBILES 

On the Strip 

(U.S. 25 North) 

16 CJiev. Cusl. Deluxe Pick-up, 8, 
Auto, short narrow bed. AM/FM. 
Black 

76 Chev. Pick-Up. 8, Auto. S/PB, 
Maroon/While 

75 Cadillac Coupe DeVIDe, Fully eq'd, 
LL Blue /Dk. Blue VR 

75 Qiev. Monte Carlo, A/C. Green/ 
Green VR 

75 Chev. Monte, Carlo Landau, fully 
eq'd.. Met. Green/White VR 

75 Chev. Malibu Sta. Wgn., A/C. Lt. 
Blue, luggage rack 

75 Chev. Vega Hatchback. Auto. 
Yellow 

75 Dodge Dart Sport, 3 Speed. 6, 
Maroon/White VR 

75 Dodge Dart Sport. Auto. 
Red/White VR 

75 Ford Elite A/C. White/White VR 
75 Ford Maverick, 2 Dr., 6. Auto. 

Green 
75 Olda Delta Royal. 4 Dr. Sedan, 

Fully Eq'd. Beige/Brown VR 
74 AM Hornet. 2 Dr.. Hatchback, 6. 

Auto, Red 
74 Vega GT, 4 Speed. A/C. 

Green/White Stripe 
74 Chev. Imp. Coat. Cpe. A/C. 

AM/FM. Tape. Black/Black VR 
74 CJiev. Monte Carlo Land an, A/C, 

While/Burgundy VR 
74 Ford Maverick, 2 Dr.. A/C. Burnt 

Orange/Beige VR 
74 Ford LTD, 4 Dr., HT. A/C. Green/ 

White VR 
74 Pont. G r * d Prix A/C. White/ 

While VR 
74 Pont. LeMans, 2 Dr.. Colonade, 

A/C. Blue/White VR 
73 Cadillac Sedan DeVffle, Fully Eq'd. 
, Yellow/Tan VR 
73 Ford LTD, 2 Dr., A/C. White/Blue 

VR 
73 Gremlin, 2 Dr., Auto, Beige 
73 Pont. Catalina 9 Pass. Sta. Wgn. 

A/C, Green/Woodsiding 
72 Bakk Skylark, 2 Dr.. HT. A/C. 

Pale Green 
72 Pont. Catalina. 4 Dr.. HT. A/C. 

Gold/B black VR 
71 Dodge Charger. 2 Dr.. HT. A/C. 

White/Black VR 
71 Flat 124 Sport Cpe. 5 Speed, Green 
71 Ply. Fnry, 4 Dr. HT. A/C. Beige/ 

Brown VR 

their parents over the weekend. Mrs. 
Burton and Penny will remain for a two 
weeks visit. 

Mrs. Ad"a Coffee is confined to her 
home due t o illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bushelman 
and daughter of Covington spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Mullins. 

By Eva Black 

Back in the early 1900's when 
Livingston was a booming railroad town. 
Uncle Bill Owens was a call boy for ihe L 
& N Railroad. Uncle Bill was a news 
correspondent for ihe Mt. Vernon 
Signal. That was when everyone went 
by train, so with Uncle Bill working at 
depot, he always had a long, newsy 
letter. .The winter of 1918 was like 
winter of 1977 - lots of ice and show. 
Every week Uncle Bill started his teller 
off with 'Livingston awoke this morning 
lo find everything wearing a while 
bonnet...with notrains running anymore 
for transportation and all roads covered 
with ice and snow thai has no been very 
much traveling and very little news. 

Since the 29lh of December, we 
could have siarled oul leiier off 
"Everything wearing a white bonnet.." 
We are really glad lo see ihe ground 
again. 

Mr. Ronald Argenbrighl of Cincin 
naii. Ohio. Mr. Arthur Argenbrighl and 
Roger Robinson have returned from a 
Florida fishing trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delberl Owens from 
Charlesiown, West Virginia visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Vaslhi Mullins, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Halcomb have 
relumed home afier a months vacation 
in Florida. They were accompanied 
home by their daughter. Mrs. Bobby 
Gentry, Mr. Gentry and two children of 
Orlando. Florida. 

Weekend visitora of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Halcomb were ' iheir 3 
daughters, the Gentry's. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Pinnex and two chUdren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Shelly Of Louisville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt have 
returned hqsne after t, vwvAfeVk&.vMl 
wilh their son in Florence, Kentucky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Burdette and 
Chris visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Burdette and family. Friday night. 

Marjorie Cummjns. Darlene Camer 
on .and Charlie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvel Burdette. Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George York and Eliza 
of Mt. Vernon visiied Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Mink Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Myllins were in 
London Thursday on business. 

Mrs. Carrie Louisermilk has 
returned home from Louisville where 
she spent a month with her daughter. 
Mrs. Jerry Howard. Mr. Howard and 
iwo children. 

Mrs. Steve Fox of Lexington was 
here Saturday to attend ihe wedding of 
Miss Pamela McClure and Mr. Orville 
Shepherd, and visited Mrs. Bertha 
Bihghata. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Waddle have 
returned from an extended visit with 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Terry Waddle of 
Louisville. We are glad lo report Mrs. 
Terry Waddle is improving nicely from 
the automobile accident. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spivey have 
returned from a month's vacation wilh 
their son Chester Spivey and family of 
Orlando. Florida. They were 
accompanied by their son. Gerald 
Thomas Spivey of Richmond. Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sowder of 

I/indon are ihe proud parents of a baby 
daughter. Mrs. Sowder will be 
remembere as Miss Cathy Oliver. 

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
P.L. Poynter were their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry L. Poynter and 2 children of 
London and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jackson 
and two children of Pittsburg. 

Mr. Archie Moore of Dwarf. 
Kentucky visiied his father. Mr. W.R. 
Moore. Sunday. Mr. Moore has been on 
the sick list. 

Mrs. Carrie Loudermilk spent last 
week wilh her son. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Uiudermilk and sons in Ml. Vernon. 

Mrs. Winksie Mahaffey and sons. 
David and Larry of Louisville, visiied 
her grandmother. Mrs. Jane Smith, 
Sunday. Mrs. Georgia Holsing. Mrs. 
Hazel Pullinger. and Mrs. Bessie Jones 
of Mt. Vernon visited Mrs. Effie Thomas 
one day lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Wise and 
ihree children of Independence. Ky.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Helton and two 
children of I^-xington. Ky. visiied iheir 
mother. Mrs Ray Scoggin and Mr. 
Scoggin over the weekend. 

Mrs. Belly Oliver of Berea visited 
her mother. Mrs. Evelyn Blackburn. 

Mrs.. Minnie King had her four . 
grandchildren of Cincinnati. Ohio lo 
s|iend Valentines'* Day with her. 

Botton w i i once known i t 
Beantown because it wai fa 
mouj for its baked beans. 

V Watch next Week's Signal for details of 

AUCTION 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whi taker's 

House and Lot 
Locust St. Mt. Vernon, Rockcastle Co., Ky. 

Sat., March 5, 1977 10:30 a.m. 
For further information contact 

Ford Realty & Auction Co., Inc. 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 256-4545 

Plus Many More 

To (Ihoose Ftom 

...Financing to Suit 

Your Budget™ 

BEREA 
Phone 986-3117 

"Now in our 18th Year" 

Go by the book. 
(It's free!) 

Jerry's Tire Center 
iMkn la G«odyc*r Tires, RCA Televirioas 
Aad Aad Whirlpool Appttaaee*. 

JCHM0ND8T. PH.2* - t} t2 

Appliance Service Center 
Par TIM l a AMMUCM, S«e 

If you're wondering how to use elec-
tricity to best advantage, go by the 
book—our new book, Your electric 
guide to home energy management. 

It lists the average cost to run many 
household appliances from lights to 
tvs to freezers. You'll also find hints 
on saving on your home electric bill, 
figuring how much electricity you 
use and how you use it . . . and 
more. , 

Electricity . Use It Wisely! 

The Guide can help you make 
some very important decisions. 
S top in at any K i t off ice for a^ 
f ree copy. 

i f E N T U C K Y • pn̂ DtLOTrDlM© 
l U l COMPANY 


